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• 
Evangelists vs. Elder 
A Brief Sketch of the 
Jamesport, Mo., Church Trouble 
Written Opinion and Decree of Judge Arch 
B. Davis, Trial Judge in the Case. 
BY P. H. LILLY. 
A REVIEW OF THE CASE OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT JAMESPORT, 
A FORE WORD. 
The purpos e of this little Booklet is Much of wha t is pr esent'l d, a sid e 
tu give publicity to the facts pertain- from the Court 's Opiniol! and Decree. 
ing to the origin, progress, and pres,. consists in, ihe correspond ence that 
ent stage of- the trouble in. 9hurcl1 of passed between myself, as an elder 
Christ; in .Jamcpsort, Mo- It is not in the Cl,urch, and those pushing the 
inten .ded' to be a full history of the fight agaf.n.st me. 
case . To do this would require a vol- 1 bespep,k. for the matt ers pres ent-
ume instead of this little Booklet. ed in this littl e Bookl et, a car eful 
The natur e of this troubl e, and the rw .ding, especi r.lly by fa.ithtul dis ci-
prominence of those who incited it, pies of Chrlst ;and may th e Lord giv e 
and forc ed it upon tho church, is such all such , understa,nding to judge righ t-
that the Brotherhood at large should' eous judgment, that th ey may 
b~ made acq112.inted with tho facts ))lace the blame for th o des t ruction 
iu the case. ln . doing this I have of the Churc h ~n J amesp ort , Mo·, 
been as brief as a clear presentment where it ri gh tfully belongs. 
of the case would permit. -P · H- L . 
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REMINISCENT. 
The writer of this sk etch, wiU1 j year- Rev . Q. Desh ler, a preach er , 
his family, came w the tow n ot' I and sweet singer in th a t church, was 
Jamesport Mo., in the year 1871- the immediate and acc.i-ve promot ·Jr 
At that ti~e he was in his 31st yea r ; of the work, and was largely irn!tru-
and in _his i.2th year as a disciple of men.ta! in the successful compleUon 
Christ, having obeyed the Gospel un - of the building . The M. E. PclOple 
der the preaching of E lder Martin generously td lowed the fre e use of 
Peterson, o,f pr ecious memo ry, in the th eir hous e by other religic-us bod-
year 1859· ilc's, whe;n not in, use by then •.se lves; 
At that time Jamesport . was a vii- and theirs was the onl y house of 
!age of not more than 011e hun.dred worship in town for several; years 
inhabitants. It was situated on the following. 
lin e of a proposed railroad that was The first sermon delivered in 
comp leted the eame year (1871)- Th e Jamesport 1.Jy a disciple, as l hav e 
nearest ch ur ch house of any kind been. inform ed, was by E lder Benj . 
at tha ,t time was two, or more miles Lockheart , then living in Grund y 
away, k!lown as "Ketr on Chape l," county, Mo- He was passing through 
owned by ct.he M. 11:. chur ch, South, the town, and at the in stance of Dr . 
whic h body of people wen cl th en in G. w. Hut chis on, remain ed over night 
th e ascen dency, in both the village and preached a discourse in the ho-
and adjacent country- te l of the town- This was in the 
After the railroad had been defi- la.te " fifties:· some twe lve years be-
ni te ly located , and its const ru ctLon fore the advent of the railroad . 
ass ur ed, the v ill age of Jamesport, The first [)rotracted me et ing ever 
then wear in g th e rath er opprobrious held Ln J a mesport by disciples of 
name of ".l im Town,' ' began to as- j C'Lrist, was in the spring of 1875. 
sume :rn importance , and activity j rt was conducted in the M- E, 
h eretofore unkn own. 1t was at this church hous e. by the illustrious Ben-
crisis in the history of Jamesport jam in, Franklin, or undying fame as 
that the writer, with his fam ily, as a faithful gospe l preacher- He came 
before relat ed without money, pres- at the solicitation ; of Dr- G· W. Hurch-
tige, or expe
0
r ience. came into the -ison , and the write r , and that too, 
little communit y, with the purpos e without promise of remunerrution. He 
rn view of acriui!'img a home · did faithful and effective work, and 
At th is tim e, bes ides the writer was not allowed to go empty -h and-
an d his wif e, the re were onl:v two ed away. 
other disciples livin g in, th e town; During this meeting three persons 
a1J of whom, either were, or had became obedient to the faith, and 
formerly been members of the old were imm ers ed in a pool of water 
·'Lilly Gro ve" congregation. some hard b.y th~ town of Jamespo_nt. At 
nine miles away. this timej there was no or ganized con-
The first me et i'ng hou se in the town gregation of. disciples iu the t own ; 
was built by the M . E. ch ur ch· ' f"lrn J :vet the impetus given the cause of 
work was begun in th e autumn , of , Chris t by that meeting did not cease 
:;871, a nd comp leted th e following I un ti-1 one was estab.l ish ed, some five 
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years later ,: I eleven members· 
In the years .following Benj, Frank- At the time the congregation was 
lin 's mooting , when conditions were set in ord er , i:t was understood, a;nd 
favorable, other preachers of less accepted without question, by its 
note were called to, continue the work membership as fundamental tha.t th e 
These meetings were held in one or Bible, and i.t alone, was the only rule 
tile other of the two church hous es of. faith and practice; and to maim-
then in the town- Dr. Hutchison, tain this faith and doctrine intact, 
and the writ er, from nec essity, and has been the constant aim of those 
in harmony with I. Peter 5:1-3, ex- to whom was entrusted the rule and 
ercised the oversight of those meet- oversight of the congregation, from 
ings, and larg ely, furnished the finan- that time until now. 
cial support for the same, 
1 
The first effort of the new congre-
As memory serves, the fol'lowing gation to "sound out the word," was 
named preachers held one or more in the spring of 1881, Bro, A. C. Mc-
meeHngs in Jamesport before an or- Keever, then of Chillicothe, Mo,, 
ganization was effect ed, viz: Benja- came to Jamesport to assist the con-
min Franklin, C· A. Hed- gregation in evangelistic work, This 
rick, w. S, Trader, W. H. was faithfully end ably don,e, and two 
Blanks and J. A, Meng, of the Old women of mature years became ob-e-
A, c. Review; and with him that dient to the fa.Lth, and others al-
sweet singer, Mason Summers, of pi- most persuaded, 
oneer days, then i-n the evening of Aboun this time the work of the M· 
his life. Even then in his old age E . church South, had become so en-
he: could sway and move an audi- larged that they decided to use their 
ence by the power and pathos of his house every Sunday, and it became 
sing:illlg. ln these mootings there nc-cessary for the little band of dis-
were occasional additions to the ciples to secure a new meeting place. 
Church; but, while additions were The M. E, church people generously 
made on one hand, other discipl'es granted t he use of their house, when 
would move away, and as a result, not in use by themselves; ~nd this 
i,ncrease in numbers was slow. house became the temporary home of 
In this way the work coatinued un- the church until it had built a house 
til the latter pant of th e year 1880. of its own, some three years later, 
At this time a meeting was held in It was during the stri.ggles and 
the house belonging to the M, E· disappointm ents incident to those 
church, South, by w. H· Blanks, who years without a permanent church 
at the close of this meeting, assisted home, that the need of one became 
by w. C. Gilliilan, and John Ballin- so apparent that the littl e congre-
ger, elders in the church at Gal- , gation began to consider ways and 
latin , Mo., an organization was effect- means, with the end in view of build-
ed; at which time p . H- Lilly and ing a church home. 
Dr. G. w. Hutchison were selected At this time the membership had 
and appointed to the responsible and increased to about twenty in number. 
difficult work of overseers of th e Of these a goodly portion were young 
little flock, then numbering, all told, veople almost wholly · without means 
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to help in the good work- A few ; with glad and thankful hearts, came 
others with means scarcely above ! together for the firs t lime for 
their i~m ediate wants, and none I worship i ll the new build-
with more than a bare coJnpetence ivg It \\'as not yet com-
With su ch financial dLsability w pleted, but was far enougl1 ad van,c-
hamper, it was with serious misgiv- ed to permit its use as a meeting 
ings that the effort to promote t he place. From this time forward, for 
ente rprise was undertak en,. Howev- <1. period of more than twenty-five 
er, all had a min.d to work; and it years, the Chur ch of Christi in James-
was th is fact that gave impetus to port, Mo. contin ued to meet on the 
the undertaking. first da y· of the week for worship, 
Having decided to build, it became A::; memory serves , the Church failed 
neces sary for someone, or ones, to hut three times in all those years 
take ,the lnitiati ve- This onerous to meet "to break bread;" and th ese 
work, as in, the past, fell upon Dr· three, because of unavoidabl e co:n-
G, W. Hutchison, and the wrrter; not dltions-
as a matter of choi ce, or self-seeking, The first series of evangelistic 
t.ut of necessity ; for had they shun- meetings held in the new house was 
ned the rf:sponsibilit y, th e work cond ·ucted by Bro . J. K. Reed, theiil 
could not , under exist ing con diti ons preaching for the Church at Galla-
at that time (1882) hav e had a be- tin, Mo., C:nder his labors at that 
ginning. time th ere were twent y-fiv e adMtions 
ln the month of September, 1882, to the membership of the co'ngrega-
Dr - G. W. Hut chiso n bought and paid tion, lar ge ly by ob edie nce to the Gos-
one hundr ed and fifty dollars for pel. 
a lot in the town of J amespo rt , and After this meeting, monthl y preacl1-
had it conveyed by warr anty deed to I ing by au eva ngeli11t, was given a 
himself, s. H. Powers and Pl. H, ; tl'ial - As a result of nea rl y two 
Lilly , as "Trustees of the Chr ,iistian J yea rs' effort in this kind of evangel-
church-" Ut)on this parcel of ground istic wor!{, the Chu rch found its elf 
th e house was built; costing alto- iti debt, with an empty treasury ; 
gether, when completed, th,, sum of and aside from the first meeting of 
$1,800- four weeks ' duration, not a soul ha d 
In prosecuting thi s work, the great- been led to ac cept the Gospel. 
est hindrance was a lack of funds ; The e,xperience of the Church in 
but for this, the building could hav e the "monthly preaching" method of 
been\ completed within a few months; evangelizing was so discouraging 
as it was , •thr ee yea rs elapsed be- an d barren of practical results in 
fcre the work was finished . At dif- reachin g th e people with th e Gospel, 
ft:'.rent times during the building pe- tha ,t further effort in that direction 
riod Dr - Hutchison and the writer was abandoned; and from that time 
gave their joint nersonal no te in bor- (]888) until now, has never been re-
rowing money with which to prose- sumed-
cute the work - I In th e yea rs that followed, evan-
It was in the month of August, gelisti c meetings were held from 
1 S85, when the littl e congregat ion, ' time to time , as conditions seemed to 
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demand, with varying degrees of sue- others were dismissed by letter, and 
cess. The following named preach- still others leaving without letters; 
ers have held from on~e each, to a so that at the beginning of the trou-
dooen or :.nore meetings in Jam es- ble, Jamesport congregation number-
port: Da'niel : Sommer, A . Ellmore, A· I eu about t<ighty-d'ive souls. About 
I · Myyhr, A . M. Morris, G- B. Han- s~venty-flve of these could be reck-
cock, Wm. Grissom, A- c. Crenshaw, c,ned as at:.live members. Out of 
w. P. Gray C. P. Hollis, Clayton these there was an average attend-
Gal!, J. A- O'Neal, '1'· L. Gray, Char- ance on the first day of the week of 
ley Owens, and many oth ers, whose r,.bout fifty disciples; and at that 
names I cannot now recall . Not one time, so far as I had knowledge, 
ot these men was ever called for peace and christian . fellowship pre-
other tha .n evangelistlo work- Th e vailed- Such was Jamesport con-
rule, oversight and feeding of the grcgation in the month of May, and 
Church bad, from the beginning, been year of our Lord, 1909-
in the hand3 of Its eldership . For Som e ,two years or more before 
twen.ty-Hve years , there were always the beginning of the trouble in the 
two, and a. part of the time three Jamesport congregat ion, a young 
men. in, the eldership; Bro. J .. F - , preacher ., named F. w . Gilbert, took 
Jordin. beh,g associated with Dr . up his abode in Jamesport . He was 
Hutchison and myself in the work, given a Christian welcome by the 
and· between an of whom there was Church; and the most cordial rela-
never a substantial disagreement in t10ns with him exi sted , until the 
continuing the work - The relentless trouble in the Church had its begin-
hand of death removed Bro- Hutch- ning - He was fully acquainted with 
ison and :j:Jro- Jordin, leavin g buti one the manner and. methods of the work 
In the eldershlp. There are good\ and and worship of the congregation be-
scriptural reasons why the vacanc y fore he came , and' for more than two 
was not filled , that I will not men- years seemed in perfect accord with 
tion here. the congr egation. Occasionally, when 
With ' the exception of a few Inter- without appointment to preach else-
va.ls, when innovators sought to con- where, he would meet with the 
trol, there was peace and harmon y Church and engage, so far as any 
in the con 6regation, until the trou- one knew, heartily in Its services. 
ble hereinafter set forth, arose . On such occasions he was always, giv-
The Church In. Jamesport: has, in en au opportunity to preach, and use 
the providence of God . been instru- as much time as he desired in ad-
mental in bringing into the fold n ear dressing the church unto . edi'fication . 
two hundred souls, by obedience to On all th ese occasions, :i.pponitment 
the Gospel; and as many more came 
in by letter, or statement, and se-
cured a Church home. During the 
years of which I am reciting, man y 
have, one Ly on.e, drif ted > ~ut "be-
yond the bar," into the ocean of 
eternity, to return no more ,• Ma,ny 
{;oul d be mad e for him to preach at 
1night; and [<.>r such la'b,or he was on 
ever.v su ch 1,aid the sum of ten dol-
ln rs from the Church treasury , 
In the sr,ring of 1909 Daniel Som-
mer conducted a HBible reading" at 
Bra .vmer , Mo, F . W. Gilb ert attend-
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er'l this reading. Soon after coming minded and impartialJ J gave my con-
home he began to insist that it was ! sent for him to 'iOme.' In compliance 
right for an evangelist to preach at I with this agreement I mailed hiw 
the hour of eleven o'clock in the the followjng letter: 
meeting to ''break bre ad, (Ttlis was ---
"' mis-statement of the issue · Such Jame sport, Mo., July 24, 1909. 
right had never been denied ,) This Dani el Sommer, 
was advocat<!d among the br ethren , lndianapolis, Ind , 
and he soon secur ed a folLo.wing Dear Brother in Christ:-
among the inexperienced and espec- "At the request of Bro , T, L. Gray 
ially those not capable ~f discerning and Bro , Arnold, on.e of our Deacons, 
the deceptive charact er of his claim. also myself con.curring, I write to 
The party thus formed soon refused ask if it will be possible for you to 
to take any part in t he Lord's da y visit Jamesport some time in the 
meetings, except to come and par- n1:ar future and assist in adjusting 
take of the "Loaf and Cup," near a difficulty that has grown up, in the 
the close of the service . F . w. Gil- , congregation. The trouble arosP over 
bert was not a member of the con- an attempt to force a change in our 
gregation, but as an evangelis[, as - manner of conducting the service 
sumed! authority over it , and became on Lord's day morning when assem-
the active lead er in the facti'on. bled to "break bread. " Our manner 
The next move of this man, Gilbert, of conducting this service has been 
was to call evangelist, T. L. Gray, of all the time, and is now, the same 
Barnard, Mo,, one of the "Octograph- as when you were last . with us, and 
ic Review" staff, to heJ:p him adjust indeed, for years before that time. 
the difficulty in the church , in James- "My reason for this cm~rse always 
port. This was done without con- appeared to me to be cmin .ently 
suiting any of the faithful members, I sound and scriptural, It is part of 
or in any way r ecognizing them as j the work of scriptural elders t0 de-
having any rights in the matter at velop in th e br ethren ., and especi-
ali. On account of the partisan act- ally the younger ones , tile abilit y to 
Ion of 'f . L , Gray in coming at the stand up in the congregation and 
instance of Gilb ert , his work proYed speak unto edification , teach, or ex-
a failure insofar as doing good was hort, and thus qualify them for fu-
concerned. Howev er, befor e Gray ture elders, Deacons, or evangelists, 
left Jamesport, he and w. L. Arnold, afi.er the older ones have passed away . 
one of our Dea.cons, who claimed to " In order to accomplish this end we 
occupy a neutral • position in the devote not over 15 minutes of the 
trouble came to me and suggest ed time of this meeting to this kind of 
that we mutuall y agr ee t0 send for work. Beginners, when they can do. 
Daniel Sommer to com e, and if pos- nu more are encouraged to read a 
sible, adjust the difficult y. few verses from the scriptures. This 
At that time, knowing that Somm er gets them on their feet, and starts a 
had quite recently explicitly ind o rs- i growth towards the end desired, 
ed the workings of Jamesport; congre- I H ence we have a numb er of script-
gati'on, and believing him to be fair- i ure r eadings from different memb ers 
f, 
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of th e congregation, wickedn ess of the schism wholly upon 
"None are required to take part in myself; while 1 disclaim all the re-
this part of the service; but are onl y sponsibility for the schismatic course 
encouraged and given opportunity to oi' F', W. Gilbert . Thus the mat ter 
do so. Aft er this, should an eva n- 1 stands and if it cannot be set tl ed 
gelist or preacher be presenit, he is 
I 
without my accepting responsibilitY 
given an opportunity to address the fo r Gilbert's wicked and schis-
congregation, u:i;on an y th eme he may I matic course, it never will be set-
Sf'lect that will edHy and instruct, tied in this world, I write this that 
comfort or encourage the disciples you may understand the nature of 
assembled. Some of the most effect- the difficulty. lcf yout t'hink you can 
ive teaching ever received by the accomplish good by coming, I will be 
cc,ngregation has been done along j pleased to have you do so. Your 
these lines by visiting evangeMsts· It I Bro . in Chri st, p. H. LILLY. " 
is not now , nor 'has i,t ever been our I ---
purpose to deprive a scripturJl evan- , At ~he time this letter was written 
gelist any right, prl ·vilege or courtesy 1 believed Dani. Sommer to be my 
that he is rightfully en titled to. friend and I addressed him as such . 
Nevertheless, there were a few in i Our acquaintance and friendship had 
the congregation who murmured, and j ex.tended over a period .of more than 
wanted · a .change. (Num. 21:5)· F , w. , t\\enty yea rs , When m Jamesport 
Gilbert allowed himself to become the j he always :nade my house his home, 
champion of the few waged a fierce J where he was al·ways a welcome and 
and bitter warfare against me as a n I honored guest , ln October, 1907, du-
elder in the congregation, and to j '.'ing a me eti ng of weeks, and while 
the extent of his power, tried to I ir my hom e, he wrote a most corn-
force me from the position . In this ! 1uendatory article con cerning the 
he failed, because the better inform- 1 '~ork _of Jamesport congreg~tion, . and 
ed, and more conservative element j 1 ead it to me before sendmg 1t to 
in th e congregation refused to in- / the 0 , R. for publication, After men-
dorse his course, but rather looked . tiontng serially the dlfferen.t parts of 
upon, him as an intruder , he not be- J the Lord's day . morning service, he 
ing a member of the congregation · : sums up by saymg: 
When this became apparen.t, Gil- "W hat is wrong with the ord er 
bert, of his own motion cal- of exe rcises of which mention has 
Jed Bro. T. L Gra; to just been made? Does it not 
arsist him in settling . th e difficulty . cover all that can justly be claim-
Bro. Gray ·came, and so far as l know I ed by those who wish to have 
labored faithfully and earnestly to I the childr en specially taught? 
restore order. The onl y thing la.ck- 1 CERTAINLY IT DOFJS. Does it 
Jng in accomplishing this , was in Jo- not likewi se cover all that thos 
eating the responsibilit y for the trou-
1 
can justly plead for who wish to 
ble- see th e ta lent of the Ch.urch de-
"Gilb ert admits he was the ca use of I velopecl in mutual teaching and 
the division, but claims it was a jus- exhorta tiou? C 11JRTAINL Y lT 
Ufiable one, and charges the sin and ! DOES. Does it not allow the 
• 
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Church to abound in the work of 
the Lord between ten and eleve n 
o 'c lock, even as at all other timse? 
CERTAINLY IT DOE3 - Does it 
not obe y the scripture which com-
mands that all who have ears to 
hear be permitted to hear? CER-
TAINLY IT DOES. Does it not 
attend to all the appointments of 
the Lord's hous e on the Lord's 
day? CERTAINLY IT DOES!. 
Then why should not th~ church-
es of Christ everywhere adopt 
such an order of worship, or tl1at 
which is similar, or will accom-
plish the sam e end ?-(O ctog raph-
ic Review, November !i, l !\07). 
Not only was Daniel Sommer in 
harmony with the work be-
ing done In Jam espo rt, (if we 
may judge him by his words) , but 
was opposed to any in te r fere nce 
with the orderly workings of chur ch-
es in general- Hear him : 
"l never censure a church, nor 
try to change the order in a 
church, that attends to all the 
acts of worship in an ord erl y 
mann er . l know the importan ce 
of forbearan ce, and the dang er of 
disturbing a chur ch . . · · Woe 
un.to thos e who dsturb a church 
and cause oHenccs, except when 
the sacred text so r equires. See 
Matt. 18:7. (O. H. Aug_ :l, 1909). 
Daniel Somm er is not alone in corn-
111ending the work of Jarnseport con-
gregation· T. L. Gray, of the 0 . R 
staff, had been at Jamesport in a 
meeting of two weeks' duration, and 
writes as follows: 
"On April 24th arrived 
at Jamesport, Mo., to assist the 
church in a me eting. It has been 
sore ly tried , but with that : man of 
God, .P . H. Lilly, and a band of 
noble workers to help· him , it is. 
lik e a city set on . a hill w:hose, 
light cannot be hid· Th e attend-
ance and inter est were good. 
'Jlhere wertl six added during the 
meeting; four by relation, an .d 
two by obedience. Thi ,s is a 
grand church to work with· It 
will mak e a man try to be, bett er, 
to associate with such godly peo-
ple · We were with this congre-
ga tion one Lord 's day during our 
meeting, and it was a feast to 
the soul, indeed · I never enjoy -
ed a meeting more. The songs, 
the prayers, th e scripture lessons, 
the ex hortation, and the br eak ing 
of bread, were a spiritual feast. 
This congregation worships on ev-
ery Lord's day alike; they do 
not disp ens e with any part of the 
worship beca use there is a preach-
er pres ent. We spent two hour s 
and fiftee n minutes in. the morn-
ing meet ing and at the close we 
announced for preaching at 3 p. 
111· , as we had no tim e for preach-
ing in the forenoon unless , we left 
out som et hing that the Lord had 
command ed. This church is not 
opposed .to pr eac hing on the 
Lord 's day, but it wants to do 
all that the Lord commands· I 
wish aJI churches would tr y and 
make the meetings on. the Lord 's 
day what they shou ld be. (T-
J.... Gray in o. R c f July 18, 1907) . 
In March, 1908, Daniel Somm er 
condu cte d a meeting of two weeks 
with the cllurch in Jamesport, and 
made my house his home. At its 
clos e he left with the most cordial 
re lations existing betw een us . The 
Lord's da y service was conducted 
precisely the same as when he had 
J given it his he art y indors ement . He I cliq not give the slightest intimation 
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tliat he disapproved our method of .For instance , if his · wife becomes 
work· Shortly after the meeting he a slandere1 ·, or his children be-
r1rinted the following note : come unrul y, or if he cannot con-
"T:he church in Jamesport is in trol his temper, he ought to re-
a hopeful condition. Bro . Forrest sign. If hP will' not resign, he 
Gilbert lives there and his l,n- should be kindly requested to do 
fluence is for good at all times. so. If he will not do so, charges 
The church at Jam esport is not should be preferred against him. 
afflicted with preacherisms, and Then an experienced evangelist 
in its regular meetings for wor- should be called and requested 
ship generally ob,serves J. Cor. to try him · J,.n elder who is "soon 
14:26, and is developing its young angry," is not more flit for the 
men- All other churches should eJdersJiip th an a liar, a thief, or 
do the same-" a drunkard . is fit for membership 
It was because of such expressi~ns J in a church of Christ." 
of . approval, , and such specifl<' m-1 The scriptures that say: "Rebuke 
do1 sements or my work in, Jamesport 1tot an elder. but entreat him as a 
congregation, that I so readily ac- father," (I Tim 5:1), was wholl y 
cepte d the suggestions of T- L. Gray, I disre gar ded in this violent effusion . 
and W. L. Arnold that we allow Dan- The whole "m ess" breathes a spirit 
lei Sommer to come as an a rbiter in of evil that cannot dwell in, , nor come 
the trouble. fr om a cleau heart , The presumpt-
THE INTERRUPTION OF SOMMER-
ISM. 
Some two days after mailing my 
ktter inviting Daniel Sommer to, come 
tL, Jamesport. as an arbiter in the 
trouble, th e o. R. of Jul :y, 27, 1909, 
came to hand. In "Notes and An_-
Jlotations," I read the following: 
"Churches sometimes have 
trouble wit h an eider, and don 't 
know what to do in handling him . 
An experienced evangelist should 
be called to deal with elders. 
But ei'ders oughtl to know enough 
to understand when they are un-
fit for ofl'ice, and deal with them-
selves - E, ·ery elder who is re-
garded unfit for his position 
should be KINDLY REQUESTED 
TO· RESIGN - If an elder finds 
hfmself, at any time, to be unfit 
for that positi on , then he should 
res ign, OF HTS OWN ACCORD. 
oi,sne ss displa yed in giving instruct-
ions a bout '' handling an elder" are 
bot h vicious and shocking. Coming 
as it did, in the midst of a violent 
at-tempt to for ce me from the elder-
ship, I coul d not fall to understand 
that the article was directed against 
myself . Subsequen _t developments have 
dtm onstrat ed that my judgment in 
the mat te r was correct . 
Having discov ered that Daniel Som-
mer was dii-ect ing the fight against 
me; an,d knowing that truth, justic e 
and righteousness would suffer in al-
l 
lowing him to come into the troubiLei 
as an arbiter, I immediately wrote 
the following lette r of re ca ll: 
Jamesport, Mo., July' 28, 1909 .. 
Daniel Sommer , 
I 
Indianapolis, Ind · 
Dear Bro . in Christ:-
! "0 - R. of .Tuly 27th at hand . Sinc e 
£ 
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reading your "Notes and An .nota- : !' . S. 
tions" on first page, my eyes ha.ve i After the Br ethren at Jamesport 
hc•en opened to the fact t hat a mis- I will have r ead my notes for next 
take was ruade in inviting you to I week I don 't think they will need 
come to Jamesport and help adjust me. Besides my arrangements are 
a difficulty in the congregation , .Be- made to go eastward, and I could n.ot 
cause of this, I wish to recall the change them without doing a cer-
in vitatlon, and earnestly request that tain: church serious injustice, and, per-
you do not come. haps permanent Injury·" D. s. 
"Any on e who is so consti tuted 
that he can sit in judgm ent, and 
render a decision concerning the du-
ty• of elders and deacon .s without 
hearing both s'des of the contro -
versy: ls uot competent to render 
righteous judgment, even in th e 
most .trivial cases · 
"Your 'Notes and Annotatluns," as 
published, wlll do more to widen the 
breach, and hinder a right eous set-
tlement of the trouble, than r,nythi1 .;, 
that has yet been done , Bro. w. L· 
Arnold, and Bro . T:· c. Kindr ed, Dea-
cons , concur In this recall , 
Your brother in Qhrist , 
P . H , LILLY. " 
At the time the above letter was 
written, Daniel Sommer was not 
aware that hiS: disguise had been pen-
etrated · His regret at the condition 
of mind in the church at Jamesport 
should be largely disco'lnted. He 
was into the trouble with "botbi feet.,'' 
before my letter had been written• 
His mention and reference to his 
not es In o. R. show them to he 
there for the express purpose of a.d-
vislng and directing in the church 
tr ouble in Jamesport . 
After Daniel Sommer's invitation 
liad been . canceleG, It was the wish of 
some that another man be called to 
--- h{•lp in. adjusting the trouble· Our 
ln answer to the letter O·f invitation I Lwo deacons and myse1f agreed to 
I 
and before receiving lett er of recall, I !*'nd for Bro. J. L· Black of Ottumwa, . 
Daniel Sommer writes as follows: Ja. He was an entire stranger to all, 
but had been recommended as a 
Indianapolis, Ind., July 28, 1909. suitable and qualified man for the 
Dear Bro. Lilly: -
"Y our lettH has just been receiv-
ed· I regret more than word SI can ex-
press to learn the condition of mi.nd 
in the church at Jamesport. , Before 
you r letter came 1 had written . nearly 
all the .notes on the question of order 
and worship which you will find in 
next week's "REVIEW·" Until th ey 
will appear I trust you, wLi!h all be as 
qniet and forbearing as possible- You 
will be pleased with my notes for 
next week- In hope and prayer, 
DANIEL SOMMER · 
work. Before he arrived, however, 
some of the faction wrote to the 0. 
n . office 'ror information concerning 
Bro . Black; and had been refened 
to w. G. Roberls, of Rippey, Ia., 
who is one of th E: 0 . R staff. He 
re1,orted! that: Black was an l unworthy 
man; that he had been dlsfellowship-
ped, an .d had been reported In "some 
of our papers," and that he should 
not be allowed to preach , These 
e,· ii reports were scattered broadcast 
U,rougbout the town, and his power 
I for good was destroyed before he 
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arrived. The Sommer-Gifbert-Oray substance - l wrote them it was the 
faction refus ed to attend the meet- same Black - I have never met the 
ings, or have anything to do with man, buit ha ve corresponded with him 
Bro , Black, and overwhelmed him some, a nd hav e heard a great deal, 
with the false accusation already J having prea ched in Ottumwa oft en,. 
mentioned- As a result of such op-
1 
"1 told th em that Bla ck was no t 
IJOSition, th e effort to · accomplish a worth y, as be was n.ot indors ed by 
good work, proved a dishea rt ening I the Brotherhood. He, I unders ta nd, 
failure . is opposed to preaching on the Lord's 
As I was not allowed to see th e day; advo cates a special order of 
I;toberts · Jetter containing tl1e charges, worship, etc ., t hus is a hobbiest of 
I wrote him and requested him to the worst hind . A man who will 
state what he knew about rt.he charg- cause disturbance over such things 
es against Bro. J . L. Bla ck. I also should not be allowed to preach . A 
wrote letters to five diff erent congr e- man who is inclin ed to "Lord it over 
ga,tions of faithful discipl es in and God's heritage" should be set aside 
around Ottumwa, where Bro. Black an ,d no longer en.dorsed as an eld er · 
had lived, and labored in the gospel Such men are not qualified for (:.ither 
tor more th an twent y- five years, and ' place. 
inquired con .cerning his character and "BJacJ~ w~s, I understand, disfel-
standing as a Christian man . The lowshipp ed by the church of Christ 
churches, without a single exception, in Ottumwa , Ia., right where he liv es. 
warmly commended him as an ear- 1 I bave heard both sides of the ques-
nest, conscienrtious and faithful tl on- Your Bro- in the Lord, 
Christian man and preacher of th e W. G. ROBERTS, Ripp ey , Ia-" 
" word ·" P . S. 
When I, as a matter of common "I mean that Black is oppos ed to 
justice to all concerned, rea d these JJreaching Sunday morning.--W· G· R . 
lette rs from the dtff erent churches 
c0m mending Bro . Black, almost the The above letter requires but few 
entire fa cti ous ele;nent rushed ' out of c :,mments. F'rom personal knowledg e 
th e house to avoid hearing them. I I know that Bro . .Black's position . in 
W. G. Roberts rep lied to my let - reference to "preaching" is misrep-
ter of i,nquiry, which, in part was as r esented · And, from reliable evidence 
.fo)lows: in my possession, I beHeve that 
his ch2.ract er · :Jild standing as 
Bay Minette, AJa ., Nov- S, 1909. J a Christi an man has been 
llear Bro . .Lilly:- slandered- According to w. G. Rob-
Your Jette r was forwarded to me j erts' own written statement, he had 
.at Loxley, Ala. Yes, the Brethr en at I never me.t Bro . Black, and does not 
Jamesport wrote to me to know if rPaJly KNOW any thing about him ; 
this J . L. Black, of Ottumwa, la ., was I yet indir ectly stabs his victim 
the same Black that had been re- , and shields hims elt behind the sav-
ported in some of the religious jour- ing clause, " I understand," " I hav e 
na ls as being unworthy, or words in j hea rd a great deal. " 
'· 
,t' I 
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Likewise, be does not make a dir ect I to take th e matter up. I earnestly 
cha rge against myse lf, but insinu- protested aga inst his coming and 
ate,s. He sa:vs, "A man who is in- , pointed ou t th e fact that Somme r had, 
clined to Lord it over Goers her it- a lr eady, in hi s own mind, decidew the 
age should 'be set asid e and no1 long er case, and for that re aso.n, could not 
recogni,zed as an elder ." That righteousl y, act as an arbiter in th e 
sounded familiar . It was bu~ an echo case· All of this , how ever. proved 
from Dani el Sommer 's article in Q. ·in vain, 
R. of July 27, 1909, in wrhich he gave On: December 2, 1909, I received the 
instructions to a faction in the church fo!lowing Jette r : 
at Jam esport ,, Mo., about how to han-
dle an elder . This article was a tOtC- Farmersburg, Incl·, l\'ov. 30, 1909. 
sin for war. Dani el had spoken . Dear Bro. Lilly:- · 
"Tray, Blanche and swe et heart snif- " I did not answer your let ter in 
fed the battle from a,far -" P .. H. which you wi~bdrew YOlll' invitation 
Lilly must be remov ed from the el- for me to visit Jamesponc and to con-
dership . Nor did this cote rie, com- , sider the condition of the church 
posed of members of th e Octographic th ere· Neifuer do I now int end to 
Review staff ,wJth Daniel Sommer in. amiwer H, except to say that as J 
the lead, cease their onslaught, un.til !,ad been in Jamesport in two meet-
the once peaceful and prosp erous ings within t wo years from t he date 
church at Jamesport Mo-, was a pit- of your let ter , I had a fair opportu-
eous and distorted mass of ruins. nir y to learn mu ch of th e condition 
Daniel Sommer, peradv enture, ma y of the cb.urch t here, and don 't think 
have friends and support ers who will 1 should havP, tee11 charged with par-
uph old him in such satanic work; t iality, er with "judging without 
and justice may never overtake him I hearing b')th sides.''' 'l'lle recent de-
in this lif e; but certain as fa te , he veioprr .ents have only been . the out-
wiJI ' surely have to answer a.t. the bar growti1 of conditions previously ex-
of God for the ruin and desolaion . I isting and with those conditions I 
wrought in "Zion" by his la wless beca~e quit e well acquai11ted in. the 
course in Jamesport. cours e of the ,two meeti -ngs that I 
At this stage of the diffi cul ty, r e- , havlJ just mentioned . 
pea ted offers were made to w. L. "By reason, of' ail tha t I learn ed, iu 
A'rnold, one of the dea cons, who was I th e course of those meetings, from 
acting as a "go-between," to sub ·- you and oth ers, I may say to you 
mit th e, whole mat ter to one, or more, tc:.-..t I had serious fears concerning 
competent and fair min'ded men , who· 1.he chur ch o·,.er which you were pre-
cculd have no selfish, inte res t in th e siding. To this l will add that 
case, other than a right eoas adjust- whethe r justly or unju stly, you ar~ 
ment of th e diffi culty . All Uiese of- now regard ed by many of th at 
rers were reject ed , and I vrns fin .ally <:liur cll as not th e proper person to 
told that rurther efforts in thait di- . be in its eldership. · 
r ection would not be considered - I ' ·'l'herefore, however innoc ent vou 
Reports gained circulat:on that Dan J n·a y re ;;ard yourself of their ch;rg-
ieV Sommer wa~ c::>.min ,; t.o .Jamesport, i es, or how ever ntie yon m?..y be to de-
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fond yourself ag::unst them, yet you I CANNOT DlSRl!JGARD OUR DUTY. 
cannot new serve the c,>ugregation Therefore I entr ea t you to conside .r 
acceptab 'lly, and thus · serve to the seriously wl1.at l say, and may the 
l>uilcling up of the church , nor even Lord ena ble you to see what you 
to main tai n its existence- In view should do, is my prayer. Your Bro . 
of all U-,is I humbly suggest that I in the Lore!, DANIEL SOMMER -" 
you sllould r esign ! your 'eVicrship, and 
do so in the most scH-ccmposE:d man- 1· ln Octob er 1!!07, Daniel Sommer 
ner tlrnt you can, and with th e ]Bast c:ommend ecl th e work of Jamesport 
re(lecti o~ 011, the church , or any part congre gatio n in the hi gh est terms, as 
ct it , that justice will P€!rmi<t- a lready recited, and left without the 
"You have tri e<l long and ear nest- slightest intimation that he scent ed 
ly to, serve the church iu. Jam espo rt, clanger- In March, 1908, said "the 
and have done what you r "lgarded a,5 church in .Jamespo rt is in a hop e-
the test in view of your du ty as an I f:!l condition." In the above lett er, 
elder; yet the time has come that I without having been back, he sa ys: 
your services ~s an elder are no lon- . " 1 ha d serious fears con ::erning_ the 
ger accep ,taule, r.i;d you should re- church in Jam espon ." 1f he had se-
sig n your officiru positi cn- If you 'rious fears <.luring these two meetings, 
will do tllis ycu will save yourself, as he now claims, it follo~s that he 
and an who a re specia.Jly concer1'- was an un faithfu l eva ngelist in not 
eel in your welfare, much grief. I pointing out th e danger to the el-
am sare you will save Bro- T. L. dership. 1f his comm endations were 
Gray and me A VERY UNiP'LEAS- merit ed, then why sbouo1d he con-
ANT DUTY. <.lernn me now for continuing the 
"We have been request ed, and eve n work? Trul y the legs of ,th e lam e 
urged, by many in the church at are unequal. • 
J amesport to help in sett.ling the ln r eply to the above letter I sent 
µresent diffi culty there- 'iVe would the following: 
gladly avoid doing so, but in the light Jam esr,ort, Mo-, Dec . 9, 1909-
ot' the scriptural duties of an evan- Bro. Sornrner:-
gelist , espec ially I · Tim. 5-1!'.1, we find "Your lettn of i'<'ovember 30, 1009, 
ourselves authorized to hear charges is before me . I will not attempt a 
against an elder- BUT WE DON'T formal repl y. Jud gi ng fro _m the spirit 
WISH TO HEAR A. Y CHARGES and tenor of yo ur lette r, anything I 
AGAINST YOU; espec ially do, we not might say will have no bearing on 
wish to try them. I the verdict you hav e already r encler-
" With slight exceptions, you and ed against me- You say, 'l don't 
I have not had any misunrlerst,aill(\- 1 think J sho uld ha ve been charg ed by 
ings, and I hav e always been tr eate d y~u with pai'.tiali ty , or _with, judging 
well by you in J amesport - I sup- without bean ng both sides. ln r e-
1iose Bro. (}ray could say the same, j 1;ly l will say, bad not your arti cle 
Hnd perhaps mor e· Therefore we ar e I in O. R of July 27, 1909, been con-
]')()th r eluctant to visit Jam esp ort on, 1 cli :sive evid ence supporting the 
the mention ed mission- Bu T 'WE I cliarge , your pr esent letter confirms 
I 
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the truth of the charges then made. I result from th em. You arP. a pa1:ty 
"vVithout a singl e charg e having I t o the tr oub le here; hav e been gl'v-
n t been r,referr ecl against m e, (ex- j i_ng . a id and encouragem _ent_ to th e 
cept such as yo u ha ,·e indir ectl y· sug- ; fa ct10n here from the begm1ung, and 
gt sted in o. R of July 27th, and Oct. are not the man to hear char ges 
19th), you assum e that [ am guil - against me . I would! have no more 
t,y of some undefin ed, and unprov cm chance for a fair hearing, apd just 
misdemea nor, and fix t he penalt y, to - judgment at yo_ur hands, th an a lamb 
wit : that I r esign my position as an 
elder in the congregati on; else you 
and T- L. Gray, of th e o. R. staff 
would have for its lif e in a den of 
wolv es- In your mind, my case is 
alr eady decid ed, and you are only 
will come to Jamesport, 'hea r charg - seeking to infli ct th e punishm ent · Be-
es aga inst an eld er ,' and put me ou t. sides this , th ere is not a sin gle 
scriptur e that auhori zes an elder to 
"U nd er the administration of civil 
law a man is consid ered• innocent, 
un til prove n by competent witn esses 
to bei guil ty; but in this case you ad -' 
judge me guilty without a sing le 
charge against me , and ass ess the 
r,enalty. wi thout eve n the sem bJance 
of an investigation. A more outra-
geous piec e of in justi ce and lawl ess -
ness, than you r cou rse in this mat -
t er, is not on record-
resign; neith er is th ere script ur al au-
thori ty for you, living in Indiana.po-
lis, Incl., to ask me, Jiving in Jam es-
port, Mo., t,~ resign. You ha ve not 
been in .Jamesport for more than two 
years- How, th en, do you know that 
my services as an elder are no lon g-
er acc epta ble ? I know that the best 
inform ed, most Godly and faithfu l 
members in the ch ur'C:h at James !Por t , 
a re urging me to ma.intain · my pos i-
"I am wiJ.ling to meet an y char ge n on as elder- You ar e clear ly tr y-
the. church at .Jamesp~rt, or any pa,r t I in g to exercise authori£) " ov er me that 
of 1t, may mak e aga inst me, but 1 belon gs to no man on earth - In con-
ci:.nnot meet a charge until one is clusion I i:Jeg yo u to re-consid er 
made· After on e, or more is mad e, I your 1;urpose in coming to Jam es-
am justly entitl ed to ha ve a fair, port on your propo sed r.1ission of 
impartial and comp etent ,tribunal to ous ti ng me !'rem the position of an 
cond uct the hearin g. And mor e than elder , i..nd allow this matt er to bo 
this, I have au unqu estionabl e ri ght decided by imp artia l men- Yom· Bro-
to a voice in the sel ection of thos e ' in Christ, p. H . LILLY ." 
w!10 are to t ry th e charg es· All: of 
Some two clays late r I r ece ived the 
following com muni cation : 
F'armcrsburg, Incl., Dec. !J, 190!J· 
Dear Bro· Lilly: -
"I wrot e you almost on e week 
ago, but havp not, thus far, received 
ti:lese self - ev ident rights you arbi-
traril y set aside and propose to come . 
to .Jamespo rt at the bidding of a 
faction in the chur ch , and ,:;oncluct tb e 
tie:i.ring to suit yom:self . This is sp ir-
itnal anarchy, and ca nnot r esul t oth -
erwis e than in evil. any r espons e from you. l now wri t~, 
th e ut - I a~a in ,trustin g th at you wil! so serious 
withou t J 1.v consider what I say tha~ you and 
good to ' t !1os :i who cli[fcr f rom you will sett le 
" In a ll such pr oceedin gs 
most fairness mu st pr eva il, 
whi ch we ca nn ot hop e for 
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your differences without me · But if Jam esport, Mo·, Dec- lL 190V. 
I do not receive word that a settl e- Bro. Somm er:-
ment has been made betw een you I "Your lett er from Farmersbur g 
shall, VERY RELUCTANTLY , start h !d·, dat ed Dec- 9, 1909, just received '. 
for Jamesport about the middl e of I am pain ed, but not surprised at the 
next weelt, the Lo~d ~illing . Yet I 
I 
persist~u ~e. with which you follow up 
wish to avoid so domg 1f possibl e. your d1v1s1ve work in the eongrega-
"You are now at an :Hrn wh en · t.ion at Jamesport, Mo· You say: 'If 
most elders would do well to resign. I don't r eceiv e word , that a settl e-
I am not 11ttite sixty years old , ye t rrwnt has been made between you, I 
my purpose is to resign my work as sl1all very reluctantl y, st :crt for Jam es 
editor of the REVIEW ne xt spring por t ab-Out the rniddL of next week. ' 
and turn it over into the h.ands of The domineering and threatening 
yo;mger men. My two , sons, Fred manner in which you address me is, 
a11d Austin, w!ll take my place- I jl in its elf, enough to for esw.ll any se-
meution this as an evidence that I rious consid era tion of what you say; 
am not a " special plead er " who I besid es it is utt erl y impossibl e to 
woul ,d make an exception in ~·our ! e~fect a. right cuos settl emei:t, so long 
case- as you , and o th ers like minded, ar e 
"That you have done mu ch, in I giving aid and eucourag ement to the 
times past, by way of helping to save 'faction' in th e chur ch here - It is 
the church in Jamesport, all will ad- I idl e to t?,lk about a settr ement while 
m!t who are acquainted · with the facts ! this condition exi s,ts. 
in the case . But many 1;ther elders I "You sa y that, ' I am of an age 
have done the same at oth er pla ces whe n most eld ers would do well to 
ancl :then, have damaged their work b~ resign .' I want to ask, how do you 
holding to their official position too J k_now. this? Wh~ authoriz?d you to 
long. I do not wish you to be num- , tlx t11e age limit at wluch elders 
bered wLth such, and therefore, en- : :ould: do well t~ resign? _These ~ues-
treat you to resign your eld&ship ,i c,ns ar e especially pertrnent, smce 
next Lord's day, if you have not al- , th ere is not a word in the sacred 
rioady done so. I entreat you to do scriptures about th e age at whicli ell-
this for your own sake, and for the I <iers should resign ; neither is there 
sake of all who feel kindl y dispos ed ! a word about their r es:gr.ing at au . 
toward you, especially for the sak e of In this, you speak where the ora cles 
the name of Christ which you have or God do not speak, and 1 assume the 
. 1 .,._~ 
so long endeavor ed to honor . Hoping ro e of a la.I\ CT. Such assump-
to receive word from you early next I ~ion of authority is but the out-work-
~veek t.hat all differences are settl ed I rngs ~f _th at m:'st _ery rof ,lawlessn ess , 
m the chur ch at Jam csi:iort., I r e- 1 tha t "as 'at wo1k Ill P ,,ul s day. (ll. 
ma in!, Thess - 2-7) . 
Your Bro · in the Lord, I "Aga in. you sa y you are not quit e 
DANIEL SOMMER. " si xty year s old, yet your purpos e is 
I to rf\sig11 as edi tor of the "Review" 
I n e:'t sprin g. You ment ion this a. s an To Somm er's letter of Decemb er 9 end ence thal you ar e not a 'speciai 
[ mad e th e following repl y : I pleader who would mak e an except-
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ion in my case.' l reply that your Jamespor t, Mo., Dec. 6, '09, 
resigning from the position of ed- Dani el Sommer, 
itor of the Review, and my resign- ln,diana.!)olis, Ind. 
ing from the position of an elder in Dear Bro. i:\ Christ:-We the 
th e church of Christ,are not paral- undersigned n:embers of the 
lei caszs. The R eview is purely a chur ch of Christ at J:::.mesport, 
secular arrangement, from which Mo., having full confidence in 
you can• r esign at any time · The el- the ability, h1tegrity, Christian 
dership is a divinely app oint ed work cha racte r and faithfuln ess to New 
in the church from which there is Testament doctrine aud practice 
not a single provision made for re- cf Bro. p. H , Lilly; :rn.d who, has 
signing, Your purpose to resign as been au overs eer in tlle congre-
editor is no reason why I should r e- gatiCJ'il]. for the last thirty years, 
slgn the position of elder in the do now mos t sol emnly and ear-
church. nestl y prot est against the arbi-
"! am aw:lre of my increasing age, 
which you urg e as a reason for giv-
ing up my work as a:n elder ; but I 
will say to you that my age is not 
what troubles you. Your suggestion 
that l am ,too old is but a subter-
fuge, as you well know. You and 
others, with your iagent here on the 
gl'()und, have built up a faction in 
the church, whos e purpose is to ar-
bitra .rll y' forc e a chang e in the man-
ner o! conducting the Lord's day 
worship, In order to accomplish this, 
you are Willing to sacrifice me, and 
my thirty year s of fa ithful service 
to the church I must be got ten out of 
.tb e way at all hazards ; quietly, b.y 
cajo lery or threatenings if you can, 
but forcibly if you must. 
trary, uascri<ptural, and un,prece-
clented action you are now tak-
ing with the inrent to oust him 
from his position as r,u. elder in 
the congregation. 
This protes t was signed l;y tMrteen. 
nam es of the older members. A 
number of others signed it lat er -
Near half the congrt'lgation refused 
to ta.ke either siue in the controv ersy . 
On Decemh er 14, 1!)09, I rec eive d 
the fello wing lett er from T. L. Gra y. 
JJates and pnrpcrt of wbie h show col-
lusion between hims elf an1 Somm er: 
Dear Bro. Lilly: -
I have not heard one word from 
you sin ce l left Jamesport last July 
and I did not kn .ow what turn ma t-
t!.irs had talien with regard to the 
I will confess that I fear your pow- ch ur ch trou\Jle . Last week I rer.eiv-
t:r; you ma ~, be able to br eak me eel a Jetter invi ti<ng me to be pres-
down, and over rid e all my rights and ent at a meeting and b6 with Uro, 
~ast me out, but r had much rath-
1 
Sommer anu hear the evidence in 
'.)r be thus treated than to resign at the case,. I am sorry _to hear of this 
your dictation. I trouble, and I onl:v wish you and the 
Your Bro , in Christ, church could come to a perftet un-
P. H. LILLY- " clerstanding and sett l,~ !his and go on 
I as befor e. I reme,nber the man y J)leasant hours we !ta ve sp1mt togeth-
Thc following protest ~~as sent to I er, and we ean .spenrl many mor e, 
Da:ni.el Sommer, aTong w1,b my let- You know I have always report ed 
t~r to him or De~emb er 9, 190!!. J t,1 you the condi tions as I found 
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them and RESPECT ED you as an EL , ·ny your statem ent that you have re-
DER of the church, and you and 1 spected me as an elrler- In times 
could have continued tog et her for a ll I past, when in ·mtc tings here, you in-
time without troubling any on e. dors ed my work in the ch ur ch; and 
But I was made acqua.inted . with the now say, "Yo u and I conic have co n-
sad situa;tion nea r about my first vis- tinued togethe r for all time without 
it to Jamesport and on every occas - t roubling anyone-" Had you "respect-
ion I have tried to ca\'m the troubled ed" me as an elde:r in the church, 
WA TERS. an d had bee!! a faitl ifi.11 ev·angeli st, 
But now J a:m called to me et you ycu wouid have tom me o,f the sad 
and the , church and hear cha rg es conditio n you had become acquaint-
agai nst you as an . ELDE!R. This is ed with, and helped t o correct it-
painful to me, and allow me to SlTG- Hut you did nothing of the kind, and 
GEST THIS ONE THING. If the wi1ile en dorsi ng my work, accepting 
church don't wish you to serve as its my hospitality and r ece iving pay 
elde r any longer you resign and con- for you r services as au eva ng elist, 
tinue to worlc with them. If this you withheld all the sad conditions 
is not done l fear the ca use of Christ 'YOU had discovered, and left, with-
will suffer at :Jamesport. I would out a single wor d of warning. This 
not serve any congr egat ic .. ;i as its el- kind of respect for an eider is very 
cler If a sm a ll numb er was oppos ed to \::hea p, to say the l ea st. 
me, I am sure of one thit:g and tha t Again, you use the word "chur ch" 
is th.is, y ou ca.n:10L serve the clrnrch in a loos e and misl ea ding manner. 
:v Jam esport as elder wit.h the CON- The churc h in any given locality is 
SENT of the chur ch· 1 _don't say compos ed ot those who ar e living 
h;,· this who is i:i, the wrong, Bu,r and walking humbly and obediently 
if the church was ca ll ed to call on before God, whether they be many 
some one to the eld~rsb ip they would I or few. 'With this idea of the church 
110t call you. In view of the salva- I in mind. I ca n t ruly say that I am 
tion of precious souls and the good now, and have for thirty years past, 
ot' the church look into this and may been servin g the "chur ch" ac-
God bless you, and remembe r thnt I ceptab, ly ;a nd th e chur ch at .Jamesport 
have written this with love and the is willing and anxio us for me to/ co n-
best of feeling for you- ·with love ti nu e to serve-
l'or you and your fami'ly, Your Bro, r have not the least des ire to serv e 
in Christ T L. GRAY· I 
· · a!s elclied· among auy oth er class '1f 
Th e follo,ving r ep ly was made to I people. But I would be recreant to 
T. L . Gray's let t er: U,e sacr ed trust im posed u110:1 me as 
Jam esport, l\Jo·, Dec· 16, '09. , r:n elder, did I now in the hour of 
T , L. GRAY, Bar na rd, Mo, ' t roub!'e an d dange r , "res ign" at your 
Dear Bro. in C.~rist:- t:ictation, ancl leave th e faithCn l ,m es 
Your letter of Dec. 11, 1909, at in the hands of "wo lves" in she ep 's 
hnnd . I was awar e or your coming ·c1ot11ing. It is the "hire lin g" t hat 
·to assist in forcing me from the el- I flee th wh en the wolf com es and 
clership in the congr ega:i on at James- I not the shepherd of the sheep. 
port, Mo-, he::ice was not surprised J Had you studied the scriptur es 
at the contents of you r letter. I de- J as caref ull y as y-0u should, you would 
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have kno wn, that in a ll t he scrip - face as soon as I can and ta lk this 
tL:res there is not a word ab out e l- over. I fear th at I hav e been wron g-
dns res ignin g ; neith er is there a ly inform ed of something which 1 
si ngle in st ance r eco rd ed wher e ·an in - will state in the proper time - _WILL 
sp ir ed Apostle, or evange list, eve r YOU FORGiVE MI<; THIS WRO NG? 
r1c:quested a u elder to resign. Fo r a n P lea se write rne at on ce, 
e,ange list to do so now , and th us Your Bro · in t he Lord, 
transcend divine teaching , is vicious T . L-GRAY. 
in pr inciple, and dang erous to the 
lib erty of the children of Goel. l can ac count .for th is Jette r in 
1 am aware that elders ar e hum an, only on e way. \,\lhen Sommer r eceiv -
and that it is possibl e for th em to erl th e protest aga inst his proposed 
eJT. J am aware t hat cha rges may visi.t, his hea rt fa iled him , and h e 
Im pref err ed against th em l'or wron g decided not t o come, a nd so notifi ed 
doing ; but the whol e tenor of th e Gray; and· in writing this lett er Gray 
sr:riptures is that t hey a 1·e ent it led was only ' ·h edg ing." Later Somm er 
to a fa ir and imp artia l nea rin g lie- decided t o com e, and so no tif ied Gray, 
for e a competer:t tri b,unal- Any oth er and h e and Sommer arrived in James-
ours e tha n this comes from, and is por t on the same train, and too k 
prompt ed hy a wicked a nd pe rs ecut- comma nd of the Sommer - Gilbert 
ing spirit. l tr ust you will be a b le 
to see the unfairn ess of fo~cing this 
matt er upon me, in th e mann er yo u 
hn ve out lined in your lett er, 
Your Bro - in Chri st-
P. H- L ILLY. 
ructio n in the fighrt agai.nst me. Not 
knowing this at the time , I answer ed 
th e Jetter in good faith as follows: 
J.aim espo rt , MO·, Dec- 17, 1909. 
Dear Bro- Gra y :-
Your lett er of Decembe r 14th , is 
A few days 
cha racteristic 
llere it is : 
liefore me- \Vords cannot exp ress 1 my 
lat er T r ceeived anoth er I tba ,nk fulness to the Give r of a ll 
I tt er from '1'· L· Gray. , Good, a nd to you, for the <:han ge or 
I ueart exp ressed in your lett er , It 
Ba rn ard, :\!To·, Dec- 1'1. 1:)09. bro ught a lit tl e ray of light to my 
Dea r Bro- Lill.v :- over -burd ened heart. Your . inti rnll!te 
l wr ote you a few clay s ago, and acqua int ance with me, and my work 
sa id something thaL was based upo.n hPre, shou lrl ha ve caus ed you to be 
,,. hart l had IJeen told by oth ers cf the I more caut ioas tha n to a ct so hastily 
deve lopm ents at Jamesport since I upon "hea r --say" ev idence, 'e verth e-
was th ere in Jul y. But s~nce l oam e less , I am 1·ejo icecl to know thrut 
hom e I rec eived an oth er lett er which S<lmethin g bas occurred to open you r 
g-il·e it a very diff er Jlit color- So eye s to t he mistake you have made. 
11·!1at T sa id about your resi gnin g as Coul d you ha ve been prese nt to wit-
elder, a,l](] that th e clrnrd1 woul tl not ness th e ungod ly con du ct of the Gil-
CALL YOU to U1e1 E LDERSHT ,P I i,er t factio n in the chur ch her e, you 
:-:ow , v:a s a ll BA SE:D on what I would hav e been compell ed to turn 
HAD HEARD , whi<-h I thou ght was a\Yay from th em in disgu st . 
TRUE· I Besid es this, th er e are othe r things 
l wri t e this to CORRE CT what I j to be consi dered, Among those op -
S:.tid a nd b.cg your FORGlYENESS , , pos i.ng the church h er e, more than 
:rnd T will come to see yo u fnre to I half ar e ' 'digressiv e; ' ' r emn a n ts of 
,. 
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the old digressive organization that I l wrote to Bro. H. N. Gardner, of 
failed here some years ago; who, as Odessa, Mo., and besough rt him to 
a matter of course, and from priinci-, come to Jamesport, as an on,-1.ooker, 
ple, are opposed to me in any.thing and see what was done · He came at 
I might do . A'nd further, more than my solioitaton and for no other pur-
half of the remainder of the fac- pcse than I have stated. 
t.lon are wholly i.ndifferent as to in- As memory serves, Bro-. Gardner 
novations in the church - You can arrived in Jamesport Wednesda y, 
easily guess the result in putting this December 15, 1909, and was, as I 
class of men and wome'n in the lead. now believe, the inno cent cause of 
I could say more, but this is enough I a 'noted telegram being sent to Dan-for the present · I certainly will com- le! Sommer at Indianapolis: in sub-ply with your request, and , gladly stance as follows: 
forgive the past. I am glad you "New developments, come at 
felt constrained to ask forgiveness, once ," 
because it shows a sincerity of pur- In response to this telegram, both 
pose to do right, a.nd deal justly in l:e and T. L· Gray arrived in James:-
the matter, which will enable me 1>01,t on Fridi;.y night, December 17, 
tu rely upon you as a sincere friend , 1909. 
and Bro/ in Christ, I Next morning Bro. Gardner receiv-
Your Bro. in Christ, f'd a note from Sommer asking an 
p. H. LILLY· I interview , This was graruted, at 
A short time before Sommer's ar-
rival In Jamesport on his lawliess 
mission, the following note was hand-
ed me by the opposition - It shows 
they were tryilng, to the best o,f their 
ability, to carry out the instruct-
ions given them in 0. R- From lack 
or familiarity with such "o fficial" 
procedure, they , failed to elither date, 
or fur .nish signatures to their pr-0-
ductlon. Here It is: 
which time he was ,i,nformcd that he 
((;ardner) was not present with th e 
intention of taking part in the pro-
ceedings. On two other occasions , 
at Sommcr's request Bro - Gardner 
met and conversed with him, at all 
tim es refusing to take part in any 
formal proceedings . 
On Saturday after:Joon, December 
]8, Sommer and Gray, without in-
vitation, or previous announcement, 
came into my store and personally 
"Inasmuch as p . H. Lilly Is began to 1msh the work for wh i·ch 
soon angry, and self-willed, and they came to ,Jamespon t, Sommer 
Lords it over God's heritage, We 1,roduced a paper, and read It , which 
the membl:lrs of the Church of j proved to be a proposition looking 
Christ at Jamesport, Mo., kindly toward the cal'l:ng of a mutuall y cho-
ask him to resign the Eldershi ,p." I sen tribunal, one of whi ch be 
As the date drew 'near when Dan- rhosen by the accused, another by 
lei Sommer was to appear on the 
I 
the accusers , and these two, chos e n 
scene of action, I realized the dan- third, and the three to hear th e 
ger of ,try-Ing to meet the approach- I charges that might be off ered; both 
ing crisis alone, and without wit- parties agreeing to abide by the de-
n ess to the threatened : invasion . So J <:isicm O'f that tribunal. 
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At first thought, the propositio,'n 
seemed to be fair, and I replied that 
J. wou\d conside1· it and report la-
ter- Tims far there had not been a 
single charge preferr ed against' me. 
1 bad repeatedly been urged to "re-
sign," but for what reason I had not 
heen informed, except the indefinite 
suggestions printed in "Octographic 
Review·" .Fo:r: this reason I asked 
fected by tho kind of chi\rges that 
will be made, Hence we regard 
your refusal as strictly technical -
Yet we shan. urge the brethren 
who have charg€s against you to 
offer them to you in due form at 
the earHest possiblel d,ate. 
DANIEL SOMMER, 
T. L , GRAY ·" 
tn be furnished with a copy of the After I had been, for weeks, har-
charges in full , and signed by all rassed by letters from these men ., 
those making them- urging, entreating, and exl..torting me 
During this initerview, Sommer used to resign, and aker threatening to 
all his persuasive powers to induce come to Jamesport, and hear charges 
me to resign from the eld ership . against me unless I did so, and after 
Failing in this he became emphatic, mak ,img good their threats, a'nd were 
and threatening, and delivered the on the ground trying to arrange a 
fullowlng ultimatum i<n language sub- tribunal to hear the charges; just 
stantially as follows: why my demand to have the charges 
"So far, charges have bee!l pre- p,esented, and signed by those mak-
ferr ed against you in your official ing them, should be "IN OliR JUDG-
rapacit y orJy. Your christi11n MENT UNE JST, " is inexplicable. 
charact er has not been assailed; The most flagrant, and outrageous 
ne ither will It be, If you resign, exhibition of tnjustice in it.his case 
but if you do 110,t resign you will is displayed, when these men, liv-
be charged with falsifying, and Ing hundreds of miles away, receive · 
your christian · character _l.mpeach- J clandestine charges against me, anrl 
ed -" without investigation, or a single 
This threatening statement was I inquiry concerning my rights in the 
h eard biy ha!! a doz en reliable wit- ruatiter , r ender a verdict agafnst me, 
n esses who , were present - and at once begin their er.torts to 
The same ev ening I received the enforce the decision rendered. Such 
fnllowi -ng note concerning, my request a ction as this exemplifies the mean-
for the charges against me : ing of the word, ''SOMMERTSM ·" 
"Bro, Lilly:-Your refusal to ac- I'n O. R of October 19, 1909, 
cept the propositi on that we off er- Daniel Sommer gives directions 
ed to you un.til you will have re- about dealing with over seers who 
ceived th e charges that you wil( become "lords over God's herlt-
have to mee t writt en. and sign ed 
by the members making th em, 
is, in our judgment , unjust. 1f 
th e proposition is fair, and you 
ar e not guilty of anytbi'ng wrong, 
th en you should not fear any-
t hing . 
"A fair propo sition cannot be af-
age," and will not change from it , 
He says: "The charge that they 
have been a cting the part of lords 
over God 's heriitage should be 
drawn ui,, and sp ecifications 
should! be arranged under It." 
I quote this to show Daniel Som-I mer 's dir ectin g hand in th € James-
I 
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row evening at 7 o 'clock at the 
house of worship of itbe Church of 
Christ in Jamesport to meet the 
cbiarges against you as they have 
beellj prefdrred- In hope, 
DANIEL SOMMER, 
T. L- GRAY ·" 
Jamesport, Mo., Dec- 20, 190!J. 
Brethren Sommer alnd Gray: -
Your note of December 19, 1909, 
rec~ived. The idea that the evan -
gelists selected to hear the char-
ges presented, and decide upon 
them is C'lear ly stated in your 
proposition , and, that we whose 
nam es are appended to this agree-
ment, agr ee to abide the decision, 
of th at tribunal' is a lso clearly 
stated. Th e purpose of 
that tribunal is to b ea r 
evidence tha,t may b.e presented 
concerning my fitness for the 
position of an elder in the con -
gregation and rend er a decisi on 
from whi ~h there can be no a 1)-
pe ::tl- Such proc edure1 is unscrip-
tural. 
All that any such tribunal can 
do, is to admo ·nisb the erring 
o.ne, or cn es, after which the 
church must act- ln view of my 
repeated' r efusa l to a llow )'.O U and 
your colleagues to sit in judg -
ment upon th e charg es) against me 
a nd dec hle in th e matter, I re-
spectfu ll y dec lin e to meet you at 
the house of worship at 7 o' clock 
tl!is eve ni.ng, or at any other time 
or place. So fa r as I am concern-
ed, th is closes all effo rts to adj ust 
th is mat te r with you and Bro-
Gray, P . H , LTLLY. 
Th e following note is in r eply to 
abov e : 
December 2U, 1909. 
Bro. Lilly:-
Your communication of this date 
is before us- In reply we state 
that our proposition to, you does, 
indeed, provide, as you say, that 
certain, evangelists shall hear the 
charg es that may be presented 
and decid e upo'n them. But it 
does NOT PROVIDE, as you said, 
that those evangelists shall "de-
clare what" the guilty one, or 
ones, "shall do" in, any measure 
or degree. 
Therefore , we aga in state that 
you have refused to accep t that 
proposition by reason of an ob-
jection, to something that is n,ot 
in it · In other words, your ob-
jection iS founded upon an IM-
AGINARY BASIS. 
We regret the course that you 
have pursued- But as we have 
proposed to meet tonight at the 
house of worship intended for the 
chur ch of Christ in Jamesport, 
we ki'ndly r equest that you will 
send to us the key to that house, 
or have some one to unloclc it for 
our meeting this even in g- Jn hop e, 
DA IEL SOMMER, 
T. L. GRAY-
In respons e to r equest to open, the 
hous e, the following r eply was given: 
Bros. Somm er and Gray:-
The Church of Christ at .James-
port Mo- is in lawful and peace-
ab le' pos'sess ion of its church 
house, and forbid Its us e for the 
purpos e of your propos ed meet -
ing. 
P. H. LILLY, Trustee-
In addition to this I wil l\ state that 
had at the time in my possessio n 
"Powe r of atto rn ey to act for thC\ 
only oth er li; ·in g trust ee for the prop -
~-
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erty -" The purpose of this me~ting I Q. Was there any meeting Monday 
was unlawful - Sommer and Gray afternoon ? 
were no, part of the chur ch in .James· , A· Yes, sir. 
port, and had no authority to call a Q. At what hour? 
meeting for any purpose- In a scrip- A- About the usual hour, 7 o'clock 
tural sense they were usurpers, act - or 7: 30. 
ing without authority edther hu- Q. Where was it held? 
man or di.vine. The church in James- A- In the church-
port had not called them for any Q. was the church qpen for that 
_purpose whatever, but on the conr meeting? 
trary, had ea.rnestly protested against A· It was open, yes-don't know 
their coming at all- I who opened it-
On account of their arbiirary and Q· Was that the nigM they broke 
lawl ess course, they were refused the in? 
use of the church house· Notwith- A. Yes , 
standing this refusal, the house was Q· Who lJroke in? 
broken open, when they, with a few A. Don 't know. 
of th eir factious followers, went in Q. Were you pr esent at the tim e ? 
and held their meeting as ann,ounced. A. I was a bout the church · 
What · was said and done in .this ' Q· How long were you in the 
meeting was afterwards disclosed by church before it was called to ord er? 
the testimony of w. L. Arnold (one A. Expect about ten minutes, 
of the plaintiffs in the case) in a Q. Who were pres ent at the tim e 
preliminary deposit.ion taken before the meeting was ca lled to order? 
Esq. L. M· Lewis, of Jamesport, Mo., A- I don't believe I can name all-
a synopsis 0f which is here given: Q. As many as you can? ' 
A· Daniel Sommer, T. L, Gray, F . 
M A· Scott, et a l, plaintiffs. W. Gilbert, H· E. Bond, S. w. Crop-
vs. per, Wm. Peaslee, 
p. H . Lilly, et al, defendants· Q· Who els e? 
w. L. Arnold, o.f lawful age, be- A- Wad e Hampton. 
ing duly sworn upon his oath states: Q. vVere all the wives of th ese 
Q· Are you a member of the members present? 
Jamesport congregation - the church A· H. E. Bond and wife, Ha mp-
of Christ at Jamesport? ton and wife, Cropp er and wife, Peas-
A· Yes, sir. lee and wife, A·rnold and! wife , Mag-
Q· How long have you been a gie Thompson and Mrs · M. D. May-
member? I hugh. 
A. About six years· Q· Who else? 
Q· Do you remember when Som- A· Don't rem emb er now, Mrs . S· 
mer was here in December? C. Busby, not certain but think Jas . 
A . Yes , sir· Rob ertson was th ere. 
Q. What day did he come on? Q. An ybody else? 
A · I believ e it was Frida y evening . A· Th ere was mor e t here, but can 't 
Q. Were you present at the ser - calll their names. 
vices on Sunda y morning? Q· Who called the meeting to or-
A· Yes, sir · der? 
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A, Daniel Sommer. I the evidence that the par,ty was guil-
Q· Who presided? I ty of the charges submitted, or some-
A, Daniel Sommer. I thing to that effect , 
Q· What was th e obj ect of th e Q. What else was done? 
me eting? A. Don't think there was a·nything 
A. The object oil' the meeting was else said · Tal'ked about what should 
stated by Daniel Sommer and T- L· Le done. I thin .k the notice was writ-
Gray, and al'ter that by agreeme 'nt t en out for P. H. Lilly-am not sure. 
Sommer pr esided on the diff erent Q· What notice? 
specifications of the charges ; called A· The notice te!J.ing him of the 
on nearly all the memb ers to know proceedings ; ca'nnot say if it was 
what th ey kn ew about it and what written th ere or after they left 
their eviden ce would be, there· 
Q. You say Gray took th e evid ence 
- ask ed the quest ion s and Somm er 
wrot e th em down? 
A· Yes, sir. 
Q. Did the parti es giving th e evi-
dence sign the statement? 
A- No, sir. 
Q. But each made a stat ement'? 
A· Yes, sir-
Q. After that a ll was done , what 
next? 
A. That was about all that was 
done- Sommer and Gray talk ed over 
the evidence and found by the evi -
dence th e party was guilty of the I 
charge. 
Q· Th en Sommer and Gray ac ted 
as judges? 
A· Yes, sir. 
Q· Aiiter it was in, Daniel Som-
mer and Gray withdr ew to on e side 
t l' ta lk it over? 
A. Yes-
Q · By themselv es? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . Wh ere did th ey go? 
A. Got away from the congrega-
tion abou t two feet and consulted 
togeth er· 
Q· How Jong? 
A- A few minu tes· 
Q. Wh en they cam e back, what did I 
th ey sa y ? I 
A- Th ey said th ey bad found bY I 
I will now quote some of the evi -
dence giv en in, this so-called trial, 
&.s record ed by Daniel Sommer -·. Th e 
rea l charact er o.f the man is partly 
revealed in this contemptib le work-
First Specificrution-
"He is soon angry-" 
SISTER H. E. BOND testified, 
saying: "0 .11 a certain Lord's day 
morning a brother was here from 
Nett leton - Bro. Lilly was t each-
ing a class . There was some dis-
turbance, and Bro. Lilly said he 
would have to have order, and 
closed his book and slammed it 
down on the ben ch and said he 
would sing a son,g, though the 
lesson, was not more than one-
third considered . 
"On anot her occasion l: went rto, 
his home and asked him for his 
scriptur e for cutting out pr each -
ing - He referr ed me to Acts 20: 
7. That did not satisf y me, for 
it mentions preaching in co.nn ec-
tion with the worship, and I 
thought it was against him . He 
became an gry and said that I 
migh t tak e the church and run it 
myself,ifi I was ·not satisf ied' with 
his cour se·" 
SISTER PEASLEE tes tified , 
sayin g : "Several ' years ago we 
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row evening at 7 o'clock at _the 
house of worship of ,th e Church of 
Christ in Jamesport to meet the 
chiarg es against you as they hav e 
beeni preferred - In hope , 
DANIEL SOMMER , 
T . L- GRAY-" 
Jamesport, Mo., Dec- 20, 190!.J. 
Br et hr en Somm er aJnd Gray: -
Your note of Decembe r 19, 1909, 
rec ~ived . The idea that the evan-
gelists sele cte d to hea r th e ch a r-
ges pr esented , and decid e upon 
them is tle arl y stat ed in your 
proposition , and, that we whos e 
nam es a re appended to this agr ee-
ment, agr ee to abid e the decision, 
of that t ribun al' is also clearl y 
stated. Th e purpos e of 
tha t tribun a l is to b ea r 
evidence I.bait may b.e pr esented 
concerning my fitn ess for the 
position of an, elder in the con-
grega tion and r end er a decis ion 
fr om wbi -~h th ere can be no ap ·-
peJ l· Such procedure1 is un scr ip-
tural. 
All that any su ch tribun a l ca n 
do, is to admonish the errin g 
o.ne, or cues, after which th e 
church must a ct . In view oif my 
repeated ' r efusa l to all ow :1:ou a nd 
your co lleagues to si t in jud g-
ment upon th e cha rges! against me 
,and dechle in the matter, 1 re-
sp ectf ull y dec lin e to meet you a t 
the hous e of worship at 7 o'c lock 
t !1is eveni.ng, or at any oth er t im e 
or place. So far as I am conc ern-
ed, this closes all effo rt s to adjus t 
th is mut ter with you and Uro-
Gray , P . H- LILLY. 
The follo win g not e is in r ep ly to 
abov e : 
December 20, 1909. 
Bro . Lilly:-
Your communication of this date 
is befor e us - In reply we state 
that our proposition to you does, 
inde ed, provide, as you sa y, that 
certai.n. evangelists shall hear th e 
charg es that may be presen.ted 
and decide upo'n th em. But it 
does NOT PR OVIDE, as you said, 
tha t those evangelists sh a ll " de-
clar e wha t" the guilty one, or 
ones, "shall do" in any mea sure 
or degree. 
Th erefor e, we aga in state that 
you hav e r efus ed to ac cep t that 
proposition by reason of an ob -
je£tion, to som ething that is n:ot 
in it · In other words, your ob -
ject ion is founded upon an IM-
AGI NARY BASIS . 
We regr et t he cours e th a t you 
have pursued- But as we have 
proposed to meet tonight at th e 
house of worship int ended for th e 
churchr of Christ in Jamesport, 
we ki'nd ly r equ est that you will 
send to uSJ the k ey to that h ouse, 
or hav e som e one to unlo ck it for 
our meet in g this eve ning - In ho pe, 
DANIEL SOMMER, 
T . L . GRAY-
In respo nse to r equest to open , th e 
house, the following reply was given: 
Bros. Somme r and Gra y:-
Th e Church of Christ at James-
port Mo- is in lawful a nd peace-
able ' po;s ess ion of i ts chur ch 
hous e, and forbid its us e for th e 
purpos e of your propos ed meet -
in g. 
P- H. LILLY, Trust ee-
In a ddi tion to this I will l state that 
h ad at t h e time in my possess ion 
" Po wer of a t tor ney to act for thEl\ 
on ly ot her li ·, in g trus tee for t he prop -
I, , 
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would consult several of th e 
br ethr en a bou t renun erat i.ng 
eva nge lis ts ." 
SISTE R AR NOLD testi fied : 
"Th a t on a ce rt ai n occas ion wh en 
man y br ethr en. were pre sen:t sh e 
h ea rd Bro . Lil'ly sa y, 'Tb e storm 
is about ove r and th ey will a ll 
come back · Many of the m em-
bers had been sta yin g aw ay on 
acco unt of Bro . Lill y' s condu c,t.' ' 
SIST E R BOND testifi ed that : 
"Br o. Lill y does not ca ll Otl an y 
of th e con gr egwtion to a nnounce a 
th en a ssem bled. Th en th e ques t-
io n was a sked: 'Does an yo ne !, now 
an y scri pt ur a l reas on why Bro. 
Lill y should not be deposed from 
h is offi cial position? ' As n o 
such obj ect ion was g iven, you 
were dec lar ed depos ed' and your 
eldership decla red vacant - Your 
person a l r ela tion to the churc h 
a nd pri vilege s as a Christia,n r e-
ma in un cha nged. In ho pe, 
DANIEL SOMME R , 
T · L. GRAY. " 
song." This "P o pish Bull " is a.noth er ex-
BR O. AR 1 OLD t est ified t hat : em plifi cat ion, of what is mean t by 
" Br o. Li'll y has ur ged severa l of , th e t erm, " SOMMERIS M-" Th e pro -
th e br ethr en to tak e part i'n, th e ceedin gs in this far ce show 
exercises .' · th at Somm er a nd Gra y I.ta d 
BRO - SCOTT (prin cipal p la in- eve ryt hing und er th eir control. 
tiff in the case) te stified _ sa.v- They call ed th e meeting , and condu ct -
ing: " I ha ve not been h ere all ed th e hea ring to sui t th ems elves. 
th e time. But in th e three years Th ey r ender ed th e decisi on, and de-
I ha ve only heard him present clar ed th e eld ership vacant, and gave 
thr ee qu estions to th e chur ch, me noti ce over their own personal 
n amely : th,~ roo fing of th e1 hous e,, signatur es of t heir action. Th e- jud g-
th e sid ewalk s a nd the sending of rnent r end ered is that of Somm er and 
mon ey to Palis ade, Ne,br aska -" I Cra y, and not th a t of th e chur c·h. 
Th e chur ch of Christ in Jam esport, 
Th e n ext morning a fter this exhi- a s an org ani :iation, had nothing what-
hit.ion o.f SOMME R ISM, I r eceived eve r to do with the lawl ess work . 
th e followin g communi cat ion, evid entl y Jt was wholly th e work of a schism, 
writt en th e 8ame night: in th e church , created and manipu-
Jam espor t , Mo-, Dec. 20, 1909- la ted by Dani el Somm er, a nd his s ta ff 
Bro . Lilly: - of help ers -
" You ar e her eby informed that 
at our m eet in g tonigh t we. exa m-
in ed witn esses a nd h eard t esti-
mon y on th e charg es and speci-
ficat ions which ha ve been pr efe r-
r ed ag ains t you . vVe found th at 
th e t es timon y, in our jud gment , 
was su ff icie nt to prov e all the 
specifi ca tions , and, th er efor e, that 
t he general charg e was sustained . 
We expr essed our decision in a 
fo rma l ma nn er to th e a udi ence 
A few clays lat er I r eceived th e fol-
lowing noti ce , whi ch I quot e " ver 
batim et lit erim ." 
Jam esport, Mo-, Dec- 25, 1909. 
Broth er p. H. Lill y and F a mily : ·-· 
" You ar e cordi a lly in vited to 
attend th e serveses at the Chur ch 
of Christ at Jamesport , Mo-, this 
evening at 7 o'clock P· ID · Also 
aft er th e serv eses th ere will be 
a busin ess meet in g, for th e pur-
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pos of electing trustees. 
Yours respectuallY, 
Per w. J. PEASLEE, 
Per H. E - BOND." 
This meeting for the election of 
officers was held as announced- Som-
mer came from his "Bible reading" 
at NettI:eton, Mo-, to conduct 
the work. Our meeting house was 
ah'llin broken. open, and at this meet-
ing three deacons, a treasurer and a 
clerk were chosen- Three trustees to 
hold the property were elected- No 
elders were chosen. On December 29, 
Hl09, I was approached by three of 
the Sommer appointees , who demand-
ed of me the key to the church house, 
money in the treasury, and other 
property belonging to the church, 
This I refused to do, for the reason 
that they had no scriptural authority 
or right to make the d,emand. On 
the same day F. w. Gilbert came to 
Jamesport from the Nettleton Bible 
readfng, and In the evening in the 
midst of our regular prayer meeting 
service, took the floor and brought 
the charge ot'. "insub ordination to the 
o!!icers of the church" against me. 
He then proceeded to put the quest-
ion of withdrawal of felfowship oo the 
charge. Objection to such action was 
made at once. Gilbert refused to 
yield the floor until some of his own 
paiity suggested that he allow the 
objections to his proposed action to 
be publicly stated. 
Bro- J . A· O'Neal, of Purdum, Nebr -, 
then briefly reviewed the unscript-
ural act~on of Sommer and Gray In 
ail they had don,e, and showed • that 
the Sommer apr;ointees were whol-
ly without! authority to demand cus-
tody of the property. All of these 
objections were overruled by Gilbert, 
and decided to be uuscripturaJ . He 
then declared me excluded from the 
church . 
This meeting was one of violence 
and: disorder - I was not allowed to 
speak in/ my own behalt on the ques-
tion of my exclusion. One of the 
Sommer appointees rushed to the 
front where I was standing, and or-
dered me to "sit down," vociferat-
ing, "I am an officer ," Ti•at the 
plan for my exclusion from the 
church, had been: pre-arran .ged at the 
I 
Sommer Bible reading then being con-
ducted at Nettleton, Mo.. there can 
not be a reasonable, doub.t· After 
Gilbert had finished his program he 
J"csumed his seat, and sneered , and 
laughed at my helplessness. 
The whole procedure was that of 
violence and lawlessness , without a 
semblance of authority of any kind, 
save that of the "thug" or assassin . 
Thus ended one of the m9st violent, 
wicked and disgraceful affairs ever 
held Ln Jamesport, by any profes-
sing to be a religious and law-abid-
ing people. 
On the following Saturday evening 
was handed the following commu-
nication: 
Jamespcrt, Mo., Dec. 31, 1909. 
P . H· LillY. Dear Sir:-
"In behalf of those disciples 
who do not regard you as a mem-
ber of the church of Christ in 
Jamesport we address you in re-
ga,rd to your offer of compromise 
with them . In their behalf we 
are authoriz ed to say, that your 
offer in that direction is not ac.-
ce.pted - "The olive bran ch or 
peace," on the basis of compro-
mise , was offered to you in the 
considerate manner In which you 
were treated last Wedn esday 
night a week ago ; also on last 
' 
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Lord's day . But after those occa-
sions you showed yours elf dis-
posed: to regard our offer with 
contempt and made your , exclu-
sion, from the church necessary , 
And, now, the time for compro-
mise is at an end, and will thus 
remain until you will have re-
pented and been restored to the 
\'.!hurch in due form- Even th en 
we shall not feel at liberty to 
propose nor accept any compro-
mise whicl1 will imply that the 
church ot' Ci1rist in Jamespor t is 
formally divided. 
"This lamentable condition of 
affairs might have been avoided 
if you had only regarded Acts 20: 
7 in its mc,·st evide ·111t meaning, or 
had heeded 1 the entreaty of one of 
your best friends - But you would 
not do either , On the contrary, 
you acted the r:art cf a lord over 
Gods' heritage in .Tamesport, hold-
ing all the offices in the church 
except a nominal deaconship, and 
trying to mauage the church to 
suit yourself. Besides, you have 
called to your aid unworth Y' coun-
selors. 
"We Intend , the services tomor- . 
row shall be condu cted without 
your assistance, and any effort 
on your part to take a leading 
part will be regard ed as out or 




F. W· GILBER1'. " 
I which 'not one of them ever paid a 
donar in building, and hold 1 It for 
! their o.wn usa 11.nd benefit, regardless 
; of the rights of those who had built 
and paid for the pr:>perty. 
There was but one course left to 
those who owned the prc,perty, and 
that was to maintain actual possess-
ion of same. In order to do this it 
be.came absolutely necessary to close 
the house agaim:t Daniel Sommer and 
his factious following . Accordingly 
the following notice was posted on 
the door ·: 
January 1, 1910-
NOTICE . 
"In_ view of existing disorder 
and lawlessness in the fa ction as-
suming and clniJmilJg to be the 
church or Christ in Jamesport; 
and in view of the arbitrary and 
unscriptural course of said faction, 
in assuming to excommunicate, 
expel and deprive O·f their rights 
and privileg~s as members of the 
congregation worsh!'ppJng in this 
house for tweu .ty - seven years , 
-past: J, as oae of the gra,ntee-s 
in said deed conveying, the same 
acting for all the grantees In said 
deed, and still having control of 
the property, do hereby give no-
tice that thi11. house is, and will 
remain, clos11d until . the ma.tters. 
in controversy be Jega,lly, and 
scripturally . determined." 
p. H. LILLY, Trustee, 
Past experience with Daniel Som-
mer and > his following, led me to be-
lieve that ordiuar:1-1 locks and fasten-
Upon r eceipt of this communica tion, logs on the church house wo.uld not 
the end sought by Somm er and his be respected - On two former occa.-
party was fully disclos ed. They had slons the y had entered the house by 
alr eady, as they thought, dis pos ed cf vio~nce, (tDd I had reascn to believe 
mt., and now , their purpose was to would do so again. In o_rder to pre-
take possession of the hous e, for I vent this , and to protect the church 
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il! its lega l rights, I, as legal. custo-1 nesses for plain ,tiffs were Dani el Som-
dian a,ud trustee of the p:·opcrt y, to- mer, editor of Octogra phi c Review, 
gether with an otil er good broth er , ::,,s A. M. Morris, of Winfie ld , Ka ns ,, T. 
witness, remained inside the building L . Gray, of Barnard, Mo-, F. w. Gil-
until t he da nger of for cibl e entr a nce ber't, of P urdin , Mo., and F loyd JDd-
waa past. wards , of Nettlet on, l\lo, 
By this demons t ration , Dani el Som - 1on-res·ident witnesses for defend-
mer discov ered that he cou ld n,ot gai n j a nt s were : Wm- Cobb, of BecMord, la., 
possession of the pro pert y, by h.is I n . J . Poynt er, of Albion, Neb r ., R · 
ga me of intimid ation a nd blu ff - Ile / G~!l'dner , of Odessa, Mo., J. A. 0' Neal, 
th en dec ided to adopt lega l measu res, I of P::trdurn, Neb r·, and Dr. 'J'. G· 
and led blis dupes into a sui t at law f'helps, of Chilli cot he, Mo, 
for possession of th e prop erty. This Aft er the issues were j oin ed, nea rl y 
suit wou ld n eve r have been comm enc- , four day s were consum ed in h ea ri ng 
ed, had it not been for Somm er. H e the ev idenc e in t he ca s J. Th e p ro-
was th e moving and control'ling spir- cee din gs we re c0ndu cte d upon a hi gh 
it in all the preliminaries leading up lega l plan e ; nev erth eless, t o any 
to t.he filing of the suit, as well as fait h ful child of God t h ey were humil -
chiGJ' ma:nager a'n,d director for th e ,iating ind eed· 
plaintiffs through th e whole disgr ace - At the clos e, Judg e Davis announ ced 
:fl. I affair- that he would withhold his decis ion 
It was sought by inju 'nction pro- at that time, and app oint ed Bro - T · C. 
CC::edings to res train me from inter- Kindred, the senior deacon in the con -
fering in an y way with th eir use and grnga tion, to be provisional e lder , and 
control of the hous e; and to comp el hav e char ge of the house, and condu ct 
me to turn over to them all money tl, e servi ces, until a final decision was 
in the tr easury, communion set , r ender ed- Bro- Kindred, und er th e 
br•oks and re cords b.elonging to th e instru cti ons of the court, fill ed his 
chur ch. uniqu e posit ion as faithfully as he 
Th!e case did not come up for t ria l 
until the May t erm of cir cuit court 
htld at Ganatin, Mo-, in 1910. Th e 
case was tried before Judg e Ar ch B· 
Davis, of Chillicothe, Mo., judge of 
the 36th judicial dis t ri ct- A more 
fa.ir and im partial h earing never was 
held ' anywhere . This was th e gen-
eral verdict of man y wholl y disin-
tE1rested people who attend ed th e 
trial . 
could ' under existing conditions , 
The case was argued before Jud ge 
Dav is by A. G- Kni ght for pl::tintms, 
and Col- Boyd Dudl ey for defen dan ts, 
at th e Decemb er term of court, 191(1_ 
The final opinion an d decree in the 
case was hand ed clown by Jud ge Da -
vis at the F ebru a ry term of cour,1. 
H•ll, which is publish ed in full in this 
Bookl et. 
Th e plaintiffs in th e ca se were rep- L TI M- 5: 19, 
re presen te d by A· G· Knigh t, of Tr en- Daniel Somm er quot es thi s sc ri pture 
ton, Mo., a nd Mr , R, J . Britton, of aut hori zin g eva nge lists to try cha rges 
Gallatin, Mo, Th e defe ndants wer e aga inst the overs eers of a congrega -
rop resent ed by Col - Boyd Dudley, of tion, a nd to depose them from t heir 
Gallatin, Mo., and Mr· J . H · Lawson, off icia l I?Osition. Such appli ca tion or 
of Altus, Okla. Non-resid ent wit- thi s scri pt ur e would esta bli sh a n ec-
' 
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clesiastical government of the church, I position, at the same time. There is 
with evangelists in the lead as rul- no other scriptural way to deprive an 
Ing power - This would be inciple 'nt overseer of his of.ficial position in the 
Popedom. congregation, of which he is a mem-
The teaching of I. Timothy 5: 19, ber. Official misconduct is just as 
"against an elder re<:€ive not an ac- sinful in the s!ght , of God as unoffi-
cusation" applies to an old men in cial misconduct- An overseer who is 
the church as a class without refer- guilty of such sinful action, cannot be 
ence to any official position they deposed from his official position: by 
might hold- 'fhe Greek word "PRES- a tribunal of evangelists, and then, 
BUTEROS," from which we hav e the withou t repen tance, or confession of 
word "elder,'' primarily means an old wrong doing, be retained in the 
man, or old men. All scriptural ov- church in good standing. This, to 
erseers are old men, but all old men I any one who has a modicum of scrip-
are not o·verseers. The context usu- tural knowledge, is self-evident. Yet 
ally shows the class of men referr ,ed such is precisely the course pursued 
to. "The elders that rule well," I. b}' Somm er and Gra y, in their lawless 
Tim 5-:17 indicates that overseers work at Jamesport - Their action. i'n 
a re meant; while "Rebuke not an el- this case is not justified by 1. Tim 
der but exhort him as a father," 5: 19, nor by any other scriptur es; 
I. Tim. 5:1, shows that an old moo and cannot be fitly described by any 
is relferred to . It is a safe rule to oth er term than that of SOMMER-
class all elders as simply old me'n, ISM . 
unless the con.text forbids it. Paul's 
teaching was, that old men , should 
be treated with consideration on ac-
count of their age- Timothy was pro-
hibited from receiving an accusation 
against an old man, except at the 
mouth of two or three witnesses. Old 
men, no matter whait their position in 
the church may be, are peacea-
ble, Ml.d sometimes commit si'n· 
When this is established by 
conclusive evidence, Paul's in-
struction to Timothy ls: "Then that 
sin reprove in the sight of all, that 
the rest also may be in fear -"I. Tim· 
5:20. Old men, whether they be over-
seers or n.ot, have the same rLght to 
repent and be restored as that of any 
other member; but if they refuse to 
repent , and persist In a sinful course, 
it th en becomes the duty of :the 
church to disfellowship them -
An overseer wh o is thus disfellow-
shlpped, is deprived of his offclial 
ACTS 20:7. 
The charge ti.lat I l:i:.ve not' regard-
ed thi$ scripttire in its most evident 
meaning, (see Sommer's letter of De-
cember 31, 1909), is not true . I have 
considered this scripture carefully, 
and prayerfully, from eve ry conceiv-
able point of view . Its most evident 
mea ning ls , that i.t was a meeting for 
the edification ofl the disciples at 
Troas. This scripture justifies no one 
in mald!ng the meot 1ing tb "b rea k 
bread" an evangeilstic servic e, to 
wh-ich the world is invit ed to hea r the 
gospel- Such practice is an unwar-
ranted change in the divin ely ap-
pointed purpose of this meeting. 
No one can show from the script -
ur es that any but dis ciples were pres-
ent in the meeti ng at Troas- Pa ul 
remained a week at Troas t hat he 
might joi'n with his br ethr en in tbis 
commemorative servce; and used the 
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occasion to edify and confirm the ruins , 
church as was his wont. Acts 151:41, Dani· Sommer and T. L. Gray have 
The meetings to "break bread" in both been in Jamespor t quite recentl y 
Jamesport congregation have for (March 15-18, 1911) · The purpos e of 
yea rs been . conducted along the same their coming was un .know.n except to 
lines, a,nd for th e same purpose. those who attended the private re-
Would to God th at all preachers a:nd ceptions given them while. here- That 
evangelists would follow Paul's ex- their wor'k was evil is shown by the 
ample when visiting the churches· fact that since their visit the li'nes of / 
And more than this; Daniel Som- ever before since the . beginning of 3 
mer and T . L. Gr:i.y have both at division are more tensely drawn than t.. 
different times within the last six the wick ed! and disgraceful . affair. " 
year s, visited Jamesport congrega,tion 
aud engaged in and witnessed • the 
workings of the church, gave it their 
most hea rt y endorsement, and pub-
licly adv ised oth er s· to do li kewise· 
These men cannot now accuse me of 
not regarding Acts 20:7 in its most 
evident meaning without stul tifying 
their own veracity . 
That I have acted the part of a 
lord over God's heritage, is a fals e 
accusation- I hav e never been, guilty 
of such conduc t, as I am able to spe-
cif i,cally show . The only real ground 
for this false charge is ttat l coultl 
not conc ede the right of an oversee r I 
to conduct the teaching in the con -
gi·egatio ln, and allow an ill-inform ed 
and unqualified part of th e memb er-
ship, the greater part of which was 
women, to tlil1eet .the same. 1t is the 
bounden , clnty of overseers to over-
rnle any such demands. To disallow 
ttis is to take the rnling out of th e 
hands Qlf overse ers, and place i,t in 
the hands of th e congregaii.:m· Where 
th is rule obtai11s .ther e is not the 
slightest us e or need fol' scriptural 
ove rseers; 1:tnd ~uch congregation has 
lost its icleinity as a chur ch of Christ. 
Th ere is much more that might be 
sale! concerni ng th e origin and prog-
ress of the Jamesport ' chur ch t rouble, 
Lut I forbear. Suffice it to say ; the 
chu rch o.f Christ in Jamesport is in 
Written Opinion in Church Case 
Dy Hon, ARCH B. DA VIS. 
In the circuit court of Daviess fects belonging to such offic e and 
county, Missouri, February term , · officer, and to convey tlle title of 
1911. I said prot)erty to such trustees as the 
M. A. Scott, et al ., plaintiffs, church may direct; and for such oth er 
vs. I or further relief, judgments and de -
p. H, Lilly, et al-, defendants. crees as to the court may seem just 
This controversy arises by reason ~nd proper." 
of a division in the Church of Christ I The defendant, P . H. Lilly, by his 
o, · Christian Church at Jamesport. It sep~rate ans:ver an~ cross b.ill, after 
is a contention for suprema ~y and for setting up his version of this unfor-
c:ontrol of the church property bY tunate controversy , pi-2.ys that plain .. 
nm different bodies of the memb er- tiffs' "bill be dismissed and that this 
shiP' of th e church . court, by its orders, judgments and 
The action is one in equity, where- decrees, forc_ver enjoin and restrain 
ill plaintiffs, who sue indi vidually for the plaintifts and their associates 
aml on behalf of themselv es an d oth- from interfering in any manner witll 
<.:l' members of the church aver that ithis defendant and his associates, the 
they ,the plaintiffs, M. A.' Scott, \V. true Church o.f Christ at Jamesport ., 
L. Arnold an/1 n. E. Bond, are the in the worship of God as it has al-
trustees of said church; that \V. L. ways been con;ducted according to the 
Arnold, H. E. Bond. s. B. Cropper fundamental faith and practice of 
and Wade Hampton · are deacons of said church and further that said 
said church, in connection with one plai,ntiffs and their associates be per-
'l'. C. Kindi·ed. petualJY.' enjoined and restrained from 
The obje ct of the action is well interfering with said: church build-
set out in the prayer of plaintiffs' ing or any j)roperty belonging to said 
petition and is that "defendants, to- Jamesport congregation and in t.he 
getb.er with all their associates , con- hands of the defendants hereiµ, and 
federates, agents and re1)resentatives for general relief." 
may be perp et ually restrain ed and The answer of the other defend-
enjoined frt·m entering said (the I ants is substantially a rei te ration of 
rhurch) pror,erty, managing or con- the an.swer of the defendant , Lilly. 
trolling the same, or from interf er- T. C- Kindred, who both sides rec-
ing therewith, or from int erf er ing ognize as one of the duly ap_pointed 
with or molesUng the plaintiifs ,the deacons of said church, was made a 
pastors, elch::rs deacons, church mem- party to the action In the original 
mers, or othei: ecclesiastical agencies petition , but by an understa.nd .ing be-
who adhere and recognize · 'he said i tween the parties, and , because he was 
Church of Christ at .Jamesvo rt ill willing to abide by whatever judg-
the use, enjoymen t , possession and ment this couilt might render, was 
exclusive control of its l;ouse of wor- dismissed out of the action and is 
ship and premise s, its records and ,not now a party thereto . 
treasury, tht!ir emhlems and commun-
ion sets, or otte r property or effe<:1 s
which belon.; to said chur ch, or are 
held in trust for it ; and that he 
clP.fendant ,1-'. H. Lilly, be requir ed 
to restor e to the duly elected treas-
urer the monies and funds of said 
church, whi ch he now hol ds .and also 
to res.tor e t o the cler k of said church 
the title, papers, reco,rds, books, em-
Llcms, communion sets and other ef-
OPINION AND DECREE. 
A full statement of the various con-
tentions, as set forth in the pleadings, 
It is not necessary to here set out. 
While I do not deem it wise or nec-
e1>sary to make any extended state-
ment of the facts proved during the 
nearly four days consumed in hear-
ing the evidence on the trial of this 
cause, still a brief statement of the 
~-
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facts may not be amiss and will time defendant Lill y continued to be 
serve to show why I have arriv ed the sole elder in the chur ch and still 
at the conclusion hereinaft er stated. is, unl ess he wa1:1 r emov ed by th e 
All of the parties to this Jitig a - proc eedings her ein aft er referr ed to. 
tion are memb ers of the Chris tian Plaintiff Arnold an d T. C. Kindr ed 
church, or Church of Christ at Jam es- have for se l'eral years been th e dul y 
port. . The church is an unincorpor a t - appoint ed and qualifi ed deacons of 
e1I religious society of th e Christ- sai<l chur ch. 
ian denomination , congregation al in The chure;h propert y, control of 
its form of government, its offi cers wh ich is here involved, consi sts main-
of which are the bishops or e lders , ly of . the north ea st quarter of block 
and deaco -ns, and wh en "s et in or- 13, Nath an Glllil an's additi on to 
der" manages its own aftairs and Jam esport, and th e chur ch hou se 
has' no hi.sher ecclesiastical tribunai ther eon situate. This real estate was 
to which i.t may appeal in regard to on Septeml;er 7, 1882, conve yed to 
Its religious affairs or the manage- defendant, I'. H. Lilly, and to Go<,. 
ment of its property, The form of 'i,\T. Hutchisc..n and s. H. Pow er . a s 
government is monarchial. No mem- trust ees for said church . 1t a ppears 
ber of the church, other than the of- from the evid ence that the par chase 
ficers, has any voice in the manage- µri ce for said rea l estate (onP. hun -
ment of its affairs or any vote ther e- dr ed and fifty doll a rs) was con trib -
on· uted by Geo. W. Hutchi son , thnt. 
· The church was orga,nized some thereafter the chur ch build ing wa!': 
years ago by defendant, P. H. Lilly, ere cted th ereon by mon ey ra ised b.v 
and one Geo. W. Hutchison, since voluntary contributi ons mar!e by th e 
deceased, their respective wives, and various members of th e chur ch , th e 
some seven others. But it has grown, amounts of which and by whom con -
by the addition of new memb ers. unt il tributed J do not deem material t o 
there was at. the time of this trial this controversy. For the pr .,p'-\l'ty 
something like seventy or eighty belongs to the church, and the tru s-
'members . tees in said deed named ar e sim-
. The church has no constitution or ply holding the legal title th ereto 
discipline or rules for church gov - in trust for the beneficial use of all 
el'nment other than the New Testa- members of the church, who are faith-
roent which must and does furnish ful to its doctrin es, witho11t r rii:-ar ,1 
the ~les for its organization a~d . to whether or not such memb ers ma:v 
church government, as well as its have contribut ed to the mon ey us ed 
faith, practices and forms of worship . in the purchas e of the lot or ere c-
The bishops or elders have charge tlon of the building thereon. 
o! the administration of the spir~t- The rock, upon which the memb ers 
ual affairs of the church and , while of this church spli t, was as to wh et h-
Jesus Christ is recognized as th e ei or not they should have pr each-
Kfng, he manages the spiritual affairs ing, when an evang elist was pr esPnt . 
of the church through the bishop or a: the elev en o'clock hour on th !' 
elder. The deacons have charge of Lord's day , th e con trov ers y being :is 
the temporal affairs of jhe church t-J the prop er construction to be 
property. The officers of the chur ch placed on the seventh ver se o,f th e 
are appointed for no specific length twenti eth chapt er of Acts, whi ch is 
of time and after having been ap- ia.s follows: 
pointed seem to hold for lif e, un- "And upon th e first da~' of th e 
less removed in some mann er rec- week, wh en the dis ciples came to -
ognize<I by the law. b d p 1 When this church was organi zed , geth er to br eak rea . au 
the defendant, P. H. Lill y , and Geo. preached \lnto them , read y t o de-
w. Hutchison , were appoint ed eld ers part on the morr ow ; and con-
or bishops. They constitut ed _th e sole tinu ed his speech until mid-
elders until the death of Dr. Hut ch- -night." 
Ison some years ago , and aft er th a t Defendant Lill y nncl his associ af·f"s 
f 
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cont end that a proper construction I matter, and defendants' counsel in 
of this scriptur e requ ir ed tha t at th is I an exhaustive , learned and instru c-
s~rvice, the evangelist, if present, tive brief und ertakes to show that 
s~ould take his place among the dis- / plaintiffs and theit· assocciates ha ve 
c1ples, and should speak or teach as I departed from .the faith of the chur ch, 
a discipl e, i.Ithough if the eva nge lis t j al:! it has al ways exis ted in this par-
so present desir es to do so he may ticular church, and that they hav e, 
speak from a text, assuming a posi- by taking the position that a regu-
tion in the pulpit and sgeak ing as Jar sermon should be pr eached wh en 
Jong as he may choose, beiµg called an evangelist is present, secede d from 
upon by the elder afte r the oth er the church, and that , und er a well 
clisciples had participated in t he mu - settled rule of law, where a part of 
tual exhortation service, whic h it was I a con grega tion , even a maj ori ty , de-
usu al to hold at th at hour. ·, part the faith , those who cling to th e 
Whil e the plaintiffs and th eir as - , original faith constitute th e tru e 
sociat es conte nd tha t when an evan- church , even thou gh the y may be in 
ge list is pr ~sent he should be irnr- tihe minority as to numb ers . 
mitted to [Jl'each a r egular se rm on Und er th e view tha t I tak e of this 
a.t the eleven o'clock service. case it is not necessary to pass upon 
Neith er, howeve r , believed in . hav- this question. Although my views are 
ing a r egula r pr eacher or th at one that the rule is th at, befor e the court 
should be va id any r egu lar sal ary / will hold , upon a division in a 
or otherwis e than by voluntary con- church , that ther e has been a de-
t.rlbutions. ; parture from the faith by eitqer one 
This controversy as to th e form of ! of two conrlicting bodies within th e 
th 6 service s, from a small begin ning ! church that the court must find. First 
scve!-al yea rs ago, assum ed la rg-e vro- I -That the~e is a division arisi .ng 
portions and became very acrimoni- 1 out of a diLference in religious faith 
ous, and has engaged th e a tt enti on JI or belief on some of the cardinal 
or leadin g evangelists of the Church doctrines of the church Second-
of Christ throughout the Middl e "\Vest· / 1t must find that one of the bodies 
While in th e loca l church many of j has departed the original faith or doc-
t he memb ers arrayed themselves tnne of the church, and that where 
against eac h eth er , althot wh I am I the court finds both conditions ex-
glad to sa y, a goodly nu mbe·r seem isting then it will hold that the 
to have take n littl e or no nart in th e I hran:ch of the church, even though a cc.ntrovers:r. I minority, that clings to the original 
The chur ch bas never had a reg- faith, is the true church- But where 
1tlar evang elist or preacher . At it s there is no change in the belief, 
first organization, it app ears from th e teachings or practices of the church, 
e·: idence that when an evangelist was affe cting its fundamental doctrine, 
J)resent he would teach or pr each, where the substance is retained, even 
ln,t whether as a discipl e or preach- though the manner and form of ex-
in g a regular sermon is not verY 1,ressing it is chang ed, the court will 
clea r, although it is foe contention hold that ·there has been no depart-
of the defendants that, except wh en ure from the faith · Russie v. Braz-
11ote d evange lists were present, th e I zell, 128 Mo., 107. 
e\·angelist took his pla ce as a dis- In Smith v. Pedigo, 44, N. 
cip le. F.. I. c, 364, citing Wats on v. Jon es, 
Much testimony offered at the trial U Wallace 679, it is said: 
was devoted to an at temp t by each "There are many minor differ-
s ide to prov e that their respectiv e ences of opinion as to religious 
constn :ction s of the foregoing pas- duty and practice among the 
sag e of scripture are correct Several memb ers of the same denomina-
wim esse s, of high standing in th e I ti onn , and even of the sam e! 
chur ch and of nati onal reput a tion as church , upon which the confes-
evan g·el!sts , enlight ened . the cour t I sion or articles of faith are si-
with their 1·espect ive views on the lent ; for inst ance, the prop er ty 
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of attending balls or dances, 
playing cards, washing each oth-
ers' feet, maintaining musical in-
struments in public worshil)., and 
the like~ which differences ordi-
narily furnish no ground for a 
charge of desertion of faith ." 
As I view it, the question. <;\f 
elders or bishops, a:id deacons. 
When it becomes necessary to appoint 
a new elder or deacons, if there be 
.an. elder of the church, the elder in 
office appoints the new bishop or 
elder, subject only to the rights of 
members of the church to offer 
scriptural reason why the appoint-
ment should not be made. 
preaching at the Lord's day servi ce If no sufficient scriptural reason 
is a matter of expediency, not of be offered, then the appoin.tment 
fai,th or fundamental doctrin e. and stands as made. But when there is 
so, in my opinion, the weight of th e an elder ill; office, no other officer of 
evidence shows - In a church having the church, and no member thereof 
a democratic form of government, in is authorized to make an-J1.ppoint-
which all have the right to vote. th e merut of an elder or deacol!_s. Under 
decision of the majority on such a this practice, so long as _Mr. Lilly 
question should rule . But in a remained in the office of elder of 
church like this, it is a matter. ac- the church, in him alone was vested 
cording to some of the evangelists , the power of appointing additional 
including ReYerend Sommer, for the elders or deacon.s, It appears from 
dec.ision of the bishop or elden ~d j the evidence that plaintiffs and their 
while Reverend Sommer now disa- associates recognizing this rule un-
grees with Mr. Lilly, he in the Oc- ' derstood that before they co.uld 'have 
tographic Review of ~ovember . 5, a new eld<:ir who would place their 
1907, in an extended article describ- construction on the seventh verse of 
Ing the form of worship ;is practic ed the twentieth chapter of Acts, and 
at this church, said: "Then, w~y before they could secure control of 
should not the churches of Chris~ the church property, it would be nee-
everywhere adopt such an. order of essary to secure either the resigna-
worship, or that what is similar. or tlon or removal of Mr. Lilly as an 
will accomplish the same end 1'' e)der or the church 
This was written after he had been Jt is in. evidence that sometime pre-
with the church in an extended vious to the happening of the events 
imeeting. hereinafter referred to, br. which it 
However, I do not deem this g_ues- was sought to depose defendant, 
tion material in settling the contra- Lilly, as an elder, the plaintiffs or 
versy, because, in my opinion. this sonie f them and those who enter-
is a division in the church. a fight tained similar views, began an ef-
for control within the church, rath- fort to secure his removal as an 
er than a secession by the members officer of the church. An effort was 
from any of its fundamental doctrines made to secure his resignation a.s 
Plaintiffs base their ri ght to main - an elder, but this the defendant, Lil-
tain this action upon the allegation ly, declined to give, assigning as a 
In their bill and the evidence offered reason that there was no scriptural 
in support th ereof, that defendant , authority for a,n eider 's resigning his 
Lilly, has b.een removed as an el- 1 otifioe. 
der or bishop in the church and as Matters culminated in Daniel Som-
a trustee of the church prop ert y, and I mer, of Indianapolis, Ind·. and T. 
also as a memb er of such church , L. Gray, of Barnard, Mo., evan;el-
and thait they have been duly elec- ists, coming to Jamesport. at th e 
too officers thereof . instance of those members of th e 
Under the practices of this church, I church who were opposed to l\fr . Lil~ 
as well as of other churches of ly, for the purpose, apparently, of 
Christ when a church of this de- j obt aining either the resigna,tion or 
nomination is organized it is "s et removal of Mr. Lilly from the el-
in order" by the evangelist who or- I dership, Having failed to secure bis 
ga.nlzed it, by the appointm ent of ' resignation , they proceeded to t ry 
1~·. 
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him, for the purpose of r emovin g I 1.-"In r efu si ng to gi ve u p th e 
him as an elder, upon the following . treasury of Urn chu rch to th e tre as -
charg es: I ur er chos en by the church." 
Gen eral Cha rge : I 2-- "In refusing to give up the 
"He is not fit for the elcler ship of I chu r ch r ecords and othe r cbu rcll r;ia-
this chur ch ." I pers to th e clerk selec ted by tb e 
.Specification s : ,cJrnrcb ." 
1.-" He is soon an gry." 3.-"ln . r efusi ng to give up th e keys 
2-"H e is self wi lled." 'belo ngi ng to the church pr ope rt y to 
3.- "He acts the part of a 'L or d a trust ee sele cted by .the cbu rcll. " 
over God's heritage in Jam espor t.' " Of th ese charg es defendan t. h all no 
'r,he trial was held on December 20, previous noti ce. Neith er does it ap-
l!Ju9, in the hous e of worship, but I pea r that mem bers of the chu rch were 
cl<':fendant, .Lilly, r efus ed to att end th e no tified that a tr ial was to be had. 
mP.eting or to participat e th er ein, and .At this time he was declared gu ilt y 
most of th e members of th e ch ur ch and drop ped or exc lu ded fr om m Hm-
who were pr esent ap pear to have bcrship in th e chur ch: and en Janu-
been adh erents of plaintiff 's side of ary 1, J 910, Dan iel Somm er and li'. 
the controv ersy. Th e trial was held, w. Gilbert, evang elists , address ed to 
not befor e the church, but before Mr. Lill y a lett er in which they sa y, 
Danie l Sommer and •r. L. Gray, ill J)art: 
evang elists, who acted as judg es, b.ut "W e addr ess you in r ega rd t 
who were not memb ers of this par- your offe r of compromis e vVc 
t icular church . Defendant was by sa id l ar e authorized to say that your 
eva ng elists found guilty of such I offe r in that dir ection is not ac-
char ge. Th e evangelist s , aft er an- I ce1lted, Th e olive branch of peace 
nouncing the decision, findin g him on th e basi s of compromi se was 
guilty, a sk ed: "Does anyone know of I off ered you in the cons ider -
any scriptm·al r eason , why Broth er ate manm ,r in whi ch yo u wcr 
Lilly sboulrl not be deposed from bi s tr eated last vVed nesday n ight a 
officia l position'? ' None bein g of- week , a lso on Lord's clay, 
fered, he was by said eva ng elis ts de- The time for compr omise is at 
cla recl clepoi:,ed and th e elder ship de- an encl and will t hu s r emain u11-
cl ared vacant. _ lil you s!Jall hay e r epent ed ancl 
Th er eaft er, on Decemb er 25. 1909, been r estored to the chur ch in 
part of this church, althou gh th ere clue form · 'l'h is la -
is no evidence that an y genera l can I mentable conditi on of a[f air s 
t o the m embers bad be en issued for might hav e been avoid ed if you 
that pu rp ose, and althou l!'h many had ouly regard ed Acts 20: 7; in. 
members of the ch ur ch were not pres - its most evid ent meaning. . . . . 
en t and bad uot been noti fied of We int end that services shall lie 
the purpose of the m eeting, proceed- cond ucted with out your ass ist -
ed to the election of the new offic er s ance and any ef for t on your nart 
of the church, the plaintiffs herP., ex- to tak e a lea ding pa rt wiil be 
cept W. L. Arnold, who was a lr eady r egard ed a s out of order and 
a: deacon. dealt with accordin gly," 
Defend ant Lill y r efu sing to r ecog- Upon rece ipt of this notice cl fend-
niz e the now offic ers o f th e church . ant, Lilly, locke d th c> chur ch hous e 
the following charg es were pref er - I and post ed a not ice on th e door 
r ed agai nst him at a praye r meeti ng there of to th e effec t that the house 
l1elcl in the chur ch hous e on th e 29th would r emain closed un til the mat-
of Decemb er . ters in controvers y could be lega ll y 
Genera l Charge: and scri ptu ra lly dete rmin ed· \Vherc-
"Insubo r clinati on in r efusin g to sub- upon this suit was brou gh t. 
mit to hi s br ethr en as the latte r pa rt As I vi ew my dut y, und er th e law 
of First Pete r , chapt er 5, ve rse 5, r e- and th e i ssues made by th e pleacl-
quir es." J ings in this case. it becom es my cl11ty 
Specificatio ns : '.in this case to pas s upon th e va lid -
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ity ot these church trials and the : The conduct of the trial before the 
Yalidity of the election which fol- ' ecclesiastical tribunal in ordinary ca-
lowed the first trial, for upou their ' ses is to be conducted in the manner 
validity rests the solution of this ' prescribed in the constitution or by-
case. If Mr. Lilly remains an elde1· j 1aws or discipline of the soci ety or 
of the church, then th e election of · congregation: but where, as here, the 
plaintiffs as officers, as all ege d in church organization has no rules reg-
th e petition, is invalid and this act- ulating the trial or expulsion of mem-
ion cannot be maintained. While, on· bers, those of the common law pre-
the oth er hand, if Mr. Lilly was de- vail, and before an officer will be de-
posed as an elder and the election pcscd or a member expelled notice 
of the plaintiffs was valid, then th ey lUUSt be served upon him to answer 
ar e entitled to maintain this action. the charges made against him and an 
I !mow that in some decisions th e O]Jportunity offered to make his de-
right of civi! courts to determin e th e fcnse. vVithcut such noti ce and op-
jurisdicton of ecclestiastical tril.Jun - r,ortunit y the trial is void. :l4 Cyc. 
als has been qu estion ed and doubted. 1190· 
But the tru e rule seems to be well In addition to the notice of the 
expressed in the following quotation charges and opportunity to be heard, 
from Landrith v. Hudgins, 120 S. W. I think it may be well said that the 
(Tenn.), 1. c., 815: person to be tried is entitled to a 
"But wh ere a right to property- fair trial befor e an impartial church 
is asserted in a civil court, bas- judiciary, and that the member is en-
ed upon the supposed action of titled to be fully and fairly inform-
a church organization, it is th e ed of the charge and to be fully 
duty of the civil court to dete r- and fairiy heard thereon before an 
mine for itself whether the act im12artial tribunal. 'rhe courts rec-
reli ed on was the act of th ei ognize the proceedings as a judicial 
church, or of some body or col- one. Canadian Religious Assn v. Par-
lecti on of persons within th e metter, 62 h'. E. 740. See also note 
church h ,Wing no pow er und er to Gray y. Christian Society, 50 Am. 
the church constitution, the con- 'Hep. 315. 
tract binding all, to take su ch The question, as far as church trials 
a ction. This proposition was in I are concerned, has, so far as I know, 
sub.stance maintain ed and enforc- not been squarely determined in this 
eel in Bouldin v. Alexand er, J 5 state, but a somewhat similar ques-
\,Vall. 139, 21 L. Eel., 6!l, and tion arose iD State, ex rel, v. Adams, 
other authorities cited." 44 Mo. 570, and, in that cas e, our 
Substantially the same rule is an- supreme court said: 
ncunc ed in the following Missouri ca- "It is essential in every case 
ses: Prickett v. Wells, 117 Mo., 1. c., that charges be made and trial be 
504; Fullbri ght v. Higgjnbotham, 133 bad, that the accused be notifi ed 
Mo·, J. c., G'i7; Boyle v. Roberts, 222 and have a full opportunity for 
i\Io., I. C· , li48, and cases cited. On defense· The matter must be de-
1,ageG50 in the last named case th e cided judicially and fairly. and if 
supreme court of the state says: against the accused he may then 
"l'n the investigation of prop- apply to the courts for redress. 
erty rights, the civil courts will Jf it is there found that the 
investigat e and see th at the corporator or officer has had a 
church judicatory has actAd, and fair opportunity for a hearing in 
if so, wh eth er it has act ed with- his soci ety, that the charges 
in the terms of the consti- against him were su fficiently and 
tutional grant of power. Jf be- fairly proved, he cal! hav~ no 
yond the constitutional provisions further r elief, but otherwise he 
of the church, the a ct will be de- I will be restor ed to all his rights ." 
clar ed void ." (Citing authorities.) 
Numerous cases are cit ed in sup- The court quot es Judg e Daggett in 
port of the proposition. I Fnll er v. Academ y, as follows: "Can 
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such removal be made without suffi- / have been any oth er occasi on for its 
cient speci~ic ?~arge: and l}assin?° 1;1P-I publication . Jn part th at articl e said: 
on th em JUd)cially · 1 am sa tis[l ~d "Churches sometim es hav e tr ou-
that the q~es~~on mu st be. answer ed_ in / ble with an elder and do not 
the negat ive. Further m th e OP!ll- I know wlH,t to do in handJi na 
·ion, it is said: I him An experienced cva ng el~ 
"Th e Jaw gua:ds th e rights of ist ~hould be call ed to deal with 
corpo: ators, ano, . through . them, tb e elder . . . . . . if he wm not 
t he rights of all int erst ed m the r esign ho should I.Je l'ind ly re-
uses o~ th e corpor ation, wit\ the quest e'd to do so. If h~ \Vil! net 
same_ Jealous y as o~her. prop vr.ty. do so, charg es should be pr efer-
A. fai~· and open trial i~ .o?r m- red against him. Then an expe -
st~nctive demand, ~nd 18 im? er- rienc ed evangelis t should be ca l-
ativel~ s~cur~d.. T ..ie found ati on, Jed and r equeste d to tr y him." 
the d1stmguishmg featur e of a 
free government, is embraced in On _Novei,:1.~r 30, 1909, ~ cv. Som-
the spirit of that great provision mer, JD wntrng to Mr. L1llyJ r ela-
-th e corn er stone as it were- tlve to thu troubles at J amespo r t, 
of th e English and 'Am erican con- among oth er thin gs, said: 
stitutions, that no one can be de- "Th e re-::cnt devel opm ents ha ve 
prived of li fe, libert y, or prop er., onl y been the out growth of con-
ty, except by due proc ess of Jaw. ditions pr eviou sly ex istin g and 
Such process involves a jt.:dicial w-ith those cond i.tions I beca me 
investigation, with cve rv saf e- quite well acquaint ed in cour se· 
guard for a full and fair hC!l.1'- of the two me etings th a t I ha ve 
ing, according to th e form and ju st mentioned- By reason of al I 
governed !J~ tho rul es th itt con- that I lear ned in the cour se of 
trol all oth er similar tnv es tiga - those meN ings, from you and oth -
tions" ers, I may say to you th a t I hacl 
' lf tills be the rule in secular mat - serious fears concerni ng th e 
ters, how much more should it be the church OYel' whi ch you wer e pr e-
rul e in ecclesiastical trials? siding, . . . . . . You ar e now re-
'Passing for the present th e quest - gardecl by many of that chur ch as 
ion as to wh ether or not R everends not the 1;rop er person to be in, 
Somm er and Gray, as evangelists, had its eld ershi P. . . . . . . You ca n-
any jurisdiction to tr y Eld er Lilly up- not now serv e the congr ega tion 
on the charg es, find him guilty and acc eptabl y. I humbly 
depose him from eldersilip, ancl pas- su ggest that you should resig n 
sing for th e pre sent the s_ufficiency your oldershiµ. 'fh e 
or the charges filed , I am satisfi ed time has now come th at your ser-
thnt Rev. Somme r wa s disqualifi ed vices as an eltler are no longer 
froin sitting as judg e .:.nd th at bi s accepta ble, ancl you shoul d 1·e-
state of mind, as evidenced by his sign your official positio n If you 
letters and as confirmed by his t es- will do this, you will save your-
timony given · at the t ri a l, shows th at self and all who are s r>eciall y 
he had determined in bis own mind concer ned in your welfare mu ch 
before he came to Jam espo r t that Mr . I grief. I am sure you will sav~ 
Lilly would have to be re moved from Brother T . L. Gray and me a 
th e eldership o!f this church. I very unpi c-asant du ty . 
On July 27, 1909, there was pub- We ar e both reluct ant to vi sit 
)!sh ed in th () Octographi c Review a Jame sport on tbe mentio ned mi s-
communi cation from Rev . Somm er, sion, but we canno t disr ega rd our 
which has 0very app earan ce of be- dut y." 
Ing particula1 Jy applicab le to the case And this no thw ithst andin !! th a t at 
of Mr. Lilly, esp eciall y in ·view of th e condusi on of his last m~et ing ho 
the fact that this trouble in th is had in the "Review," asked: "W hy 
church was becoming acute at th at J sllould not the chur ches of Christ ev-
tim e, and there does not appear to erywh ere a rlopt suc h or der of woi·-
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sblp," as was being practiced by I On December Sth, a nulJ!ber of the 
'Elder Lilly. members of the church forward ed to 
To this M.r. Lilly replied, under I Rev. Sommer a protest against " th e 
date of December !)th, protesting! arbitrary ,unscriptural and unpre ce-
11.gainst ReYerend Sommer trying him, dente d action. you are now taking to 
]Eaying in r,art: oust him (Lilly) from his J2Q_sition as 
"Under the administration o,f an elder in the congregation ." Twen-
civil law, a man is consid ered in- •ty names ar e on the one offered in 
nocent until proven by competent evidence ,although Mr. Sommer says 
witnesses to be guilty, but ill this the one he received had but thirt een 
case you adjudge me guilty with~ thereon . 
out a single charge against me Rev. Sommer testified that Messrs. 
and assess the penalty without .Arnold and Kindred wrote him that 
even the semblance of an investi- they, too, had joined in recalling th e 
gation . . . . . . . . . I am entitl- request for him to come to Jamesport. 
cd to ha ve a fair, imJJartial and This is not all, but it is sufficient 
competent tribunal to conduct the to show that the right of Rev. Som-
hearing ,and mor e than this I mer to act as a judge in the trial of 
have an unquestionab le right to a Mr. Lilly was challenged not only by 
voice in the selection of thos e defendant, Lilly, but by a respect-
who are to try the charg e ..... • able number of the members of the 
In all such proceedings the ut- I church. But Mr. LillY, refusing to 
most fairn ess must prevail, and resign the eldership, someone--doub t -
without which we cannot hop e less one of the memb ers of the 
for good to result from them. You church-telegraphed to Rev. Sommer, 
are a party to the trouble here as he testifies, "Recent developments 
. . . ... and not the man to, hear make your presence (or 'demand your 
the charges against me. Iwoul dJ pr esence.') Come.'' Jn response to that 
have no Ulore chance for a fair telegram he came, 
h earing and a just judgm ent at His testimony shows that he had 
your hands than a lamb would then made up his mind that it was 
have in a den of wolves . In your ei ther a question of the removal of 
mind my case is already decided i\Jr. Lilly as an elder or the breaking 
flict the punishment. part of his testimony the reason h e 
and you are only seeking to in- I up of the church, He says, in one 
I beg you to reconsid er your con- came to Jamesport was on ~ccount. of 
clusi on in coming to Jamesport these lette, s which he had receiVed 
on your proposed mission to cast from Mr. Lilly, protesting against 
me out of the e!dership, and al- his coming, he knew, WO\lld ruin 
low this matt er to be decided l•Y any church that he would pre-
impartial men ." side over. Again he says that, "Th ere 
On the same date Rev . Somm er ad- was nothing left to be done except 
dressed a Jet ter to defendam,LillY, ito depose defendant or the church 
s ta.tin·g in part: ·would be ruined." In another l,art 
"If I don't receive word that a. or his testimony he says: "I knew 
settlement has been made between that unless he was put out of his of-
you,I shall very reluctantly start ficial position, the church would be 
for Jamesport about the middl e of ruined." Being in that fraD1e of mind 
next week, the Lord willing . . Rev. Sommer would doubtless have 
You are now at an age made a good prosecuting offi cer, but 
when most elders would rlo well was disqualifi ed from being a t ri al 
to resign. I entreat you judge. 
to resign your eldership next 'When defoudant was finally noti-
Lord's day, if you have not al- fied of the contemplated trial before 
ready done so . . . . . . for your Revs. Gray and Sommer, be advis ed 
own sake and forthe sak~ of all them, "In view of my repeated re-
who reel kindly dispos ed toward fusal to allow you and your colleague 
you ." I tc sit in judgment upon th e cha.rires 
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against me and decide in. the matt er, I church , as such , calling them . It is 
I respectfully decline to meet you I true th at some of th e mem.bers of 
at the house of worship at seven the church were pres ent at the trial, 
o'clock this evening or a t an y oth er I but the y appear to hav e been ther e 
time or place." in the capa cit y of witnes ses or spec-
I am , under all the evidence, sa t- ta tors ra th er th an to pa r tic ipate in 
isfled that Mr. Lilly didn 't have such <the trial. But It could not be call-
.a trial, before such a tribunal as is ed a church me eting for th e reas on 
contemplated by the Jaw or by the t!lat th e evidenc e sho ws that many 
scriptures · memb ers of th e chur ch were not no-
All of the parties to the transa ction tifi ed of th!' meeting. Ne ither was 
recognized that a trial was imp e.ra. it a r egular or stat ed meet ing . 
tive before he could be deposed, and l It has been held that the action of 
tha,t he would have to be found guil- a religious society, in. r emov in gits, of-
ty of charges, or that he would con- ficers and electing new ones.is invalid 
t inue as elder. All recognized tha t when don e at a meeting of the soci-
iie could not be removed except for ety, the call for whi ch did not con-
cause and after a trial . If a trial tadn a noti ce th at such matt ers would 
was necessary and If cause must have oome up before it. 
existed for his removal, then th ere Canadian Religious Assn., of 
must be a comp etent tribun.al t o pass 
I 
North Brookfield v. Parm enter, 52 
upon the guilt or innocen ce of th e ac- N. E · (Mass .) 740. 
cused· He should not have been com- If th at b•J th e corr ect rul e, and 1 
pelled to go to trial befor e a jud ge bdiev e it to be, th en th e action of 
who had already conclud ed that that part of th e church which had 
either be would hav e to be depo sed assembl ed on th e n ight of Deceruber 
OI' the church be ruined . 25th , in proceedin g to elect offi cers 
Another evidence of this bias is con v,ithout a noti ce to a l! the chur ch 
tained in the letter of Revs Som- n,embers that that would be th eir 
mer and Gray of Decemb er 18th . in purpos e, is void . 
which , In reply to a reque st from I am also inclin ed to doub t th e sur -
Mr. Lilly, demanding to know what fiency of th ~ charges upon whi ch he 
the charg es were, they say: "Your was plac ed on t r ial. (See Stat e ex 
refusal to accept the proposition t hat rel v. Wa lk•ir 68 M. A. 1. C·, 114. 
we offer ed y<,u un t il you have receiv- At any rate, he was not charg ed with 
etl the charges 'that you will ha ve doing th e acts that, und er the cvi -
to moot, writt en and signed by t he I dcnce, had caus ed th e diffi culty in 
members making them,' is. in our tbe church. 
judgment, unjust ." Why ·t he tr ial The evid ence shows th at th e con-
judges shouJd conclude that th e de- I trov ersy between the elder and th e 
sire of a person charged with an of- I plaintiffs and th eir a ssociates had 
fcnse to know who his accuse rs were I been as to pr eac h ing at the Lord 's 
and what th ey accused him of. was an.1 day ser vice. Now th e charges were 
unjust request Is incon ceiva):le in a I not fil ed aga inst h im th at be had vio-
'courn of justi ce. lated an y ten et, doctrin e, rule or 
ltJ also seems to me to be a lit tl e ' p1 incipl e of the church in regard to 
unfair that a ma n sh ould be oJace d I preaching at t he eleven o'clock hour 
upon trial hefore a tribun a l chosen I on the Lord 's day or th at he had, in 
solely by his accus ers, a lth ough Mr. I his gov ernm ent of the clrnrch on th at 
Lill y k indl y offer ed to try t he char g-
1 
question , be.en guil ty of malf easan ce 
es before Rev. Gray , one of th e eva n- in offi ce. It woul d seem, from th e 
gellsts thus chosen , and before Rev.
1
· t.Pstimon y of Rev. Somme r , tha t no 
Gardn er, another evang elist . Th e tri- such charges could have been fil ed 
bunal that tri ed defendan t were not '! agai nst him, because Rev. Som mer 
chosen b.y the church. The jud ges s:o:.ys th at th e matt er of pr eaching a t 
wer e not memb ers of the chur ch and I t he Lord 's day service ' 'is a matt er 
nu action ha d been taken by th e : of discrPt io!1 and judgmP.nt of the eL 
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cier," that "that is bis division of th e elder receive not an accusation but 
,1 ork ." This beiug tru e, he could not I before two or thre e wit nesses." 'It is 
be charged with an y wrong doing on I cunt ended that this means two or 
~ccount of his insisten ce or condu ct thr ee evang elists may hear th e trial 
1n that regard - and determin e the char ges against au 
It seems to me that th e char ges elder . The new version is: "Against 
cc,uld hardly have been more ind efi- an elder receive an accusation, except 
nite and uncertain than thos e fil ed at the mouth of two or three wit-
in this cas e befor e the evangelists. uesses;" and some of the decisions 
'I'hey are: seem to indicate that the "witnesses" 
General Charge: referred to does not mean the trial 
"H e is no t f'it for th e elclership of judges, but the accusers . 
this church ." But, if as contended by plaintiffs, 
SpecificatiOns: this does authorize the trial of an 
1.- "He is soon an gry." elder by evangelists, it would seem 
But it is not sho wn when, wh re or that the next verse prescribes the 
under what circumstanc es be was punishment that they are authorized 
"soon an gry." It seems to me that to mete out, which is not removal 
this charge should have advJsed the from office, but "Them that sin re-
defendant with what parti culai , of- buke before all, that others also may 
fense of being "soon angr y' he was fear," or as the new version has it, 
expected to meet, when it occurred, "Them that sin reprove in the sight 
or somethin g should have been set of all, that the rest also may be in 
forth ther ein advising him upon what fear." 
he would be e,qrn cted to protlu ce ev- The case of Long v. Harv ey, 177 
idence. l'a. 473, 34 L. R- A. 169, seems to be 
2.-"He is self willed ." in point on this proposition. That 
But when, wher e or in what respect was a controversy between different 
is not set out- It would seem that elements of the membership of a 
some such quality is necess a ry in an church of the Disciples of Christ, and 
eld er: "Mos€s led the Childr en of Js- a portion of the church, with the as-
ra el forty ~ea rs and never yie lded to sistan ce of elders and a clergym an 
them once, but Aar on could not be from another congregation, undertook 
trust ed with them fort y da ys ," appar- J to depose the old officers and to 
ently because be was a compromis er. elect new ones. It was held that 
(Da niel Scmm er in Oetogra pilic Re- / their act in so doing was void; and 
view, N0vernber 1907 ). - tt.e court quotes Rev. Daniel_Sommer, 
3.-"He acts th e part of a 'Lord as an authority in the church. as 
over God's heritage in Jam esport.' " saying: 
Th e evid ence shows that it is th e "As each family is a separate 
dut y of th e elder in this church to governmer.t by itself, so is each 
overs ee, teach and rule th e chur ch , congregatiLn - No other family on 
in spiritual matters, and if he had earth bas right to come and die-
exceeded the authority conf err ed upon tate to me and my family, and 
him by th e scriptures and prac tices of no other congregation bas the 
the church, something should hav e right to come in and dictate with 
been set out in the charg es, showin g reference to the affairs of the 
wh en, where or und er wha t cir cum- congregatinn where I bold mem-
st ances, so that be might be pr epar ed 'bership.'' 
to meet such charge . Speaking of calling in members 
Til er€'- is a.Jso a serious question of from other churches, and quoting Rev 
tbe jurisdiction of any evangeli st, not Sommer again, it is said: "Among 
connected with the chur ch , to try an nligious pecple who are strictl y con-
etd e~. ~t is claimed that _this au- j gregational in their church govern-
thor1ty 1s conf err ed by the nrn eteentb j ment, there is no authority in any 
Yerse of th e fifth chapt er of First tribunal that may be thus selected 
Timoth y , which reads: "Again st an I eapecially a. tribunal chosen by only 
I 
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one party," as were Rev . Somm er I 1 conclude t hat it was abso lut ely 
and Rev. Gray in this tri al, "Th a t 1
1 
void. 
df.cision of such a tribunal ma y have It is my conclusion that defendan t, 
a moral weight, but it has no lega l I Lilly, remains, as he was before, a 
authority . There is nothing official I member of the church; that each of 
about committees, even if mutu ally I the plaintiffs and their associ ates and 
chosen." of the defendants and th eir associat es 
· In the course of the opinion, it is are all members of the church of 
Indicated by the court that a con- Christ at Jam esport; that plaintif fs 
troversy such as this must be set tled who claim their respectiv e offices bY 
by the church itself, without the aid reason of the election on Decembe r 
or elders, clergymen or oth ers from 2!>, 1909, were not properly or legally 
other cong:-egatlons. lt is said : elected; tha.t defendant, P. H. Lilly, 
"A majority of the church or- is the elder of said church : that 
ganization may direct and control plaintiffs, Arnold and T. C, Kindr ed, 
church matters consistently with are the deacons thereof; each with 
the particular and general laws the full power of performing all th e 
of the organization or denomina- duties pertaining to his respecti ve of-
tlon to which It belongs, but not flee unde.r the prat cice of this 
in violation of them ." church; th at all the parti es to thi s 
Again; action, as well as all members of the 
"In the exercise of such a high chur ch of Christ at Jam esport, are 
authority as was att empted her e. entitled to exercise their rig ht s as 
parties must point us to a clear, members, the same as though the 
'Thus saith our church law.' We so-called church trials bad never tak-
are of the opinion that the meet- ~t place. 
ing of the 25th of June was who!- But of course this judgment and 
Iy without authority to depose th e finding should not be con1:1trued as 
old officers or to elect new." precluding any future trials within 
It is then said that the majorit y th e chur ch, ii' the members deem such 
may obtain the rights of a majority: trials advisable provided t hev be con-
"By exercisin ·g th em as mem- ducted in acc~rdance with th e re-
bers of the congregation, and as quirements of the law and thP. rul es 
the majority for more th an sixt y of the church; and the judgmen t 
years has exercised them . . . . herein r endered shall not be con-
.. if peace among memb ers of a strued so as to prevent any such tri-
Chrlstian church be impossible, als, the validity of any such tri a ls 
then courts are open to wronged as might be had, being left to be de-
members , as members, and such termined in a further actton, if the 
remedy as the law warrants will validity therof be questioned . 
be a.rrorded. But the courts can- However, on account of the nat ur e 
not sustain wholly unlawful at- of the litig ation and IOf the wide rang 
tempts _ to right even wrongs ." pt the evidence at the trial, it i s 
As to the so-called church trial bY my opinion that the defendants 
which it was attempted to expel de- should pay .that part of the court 
fendant, Lilly, from membership in costs t,neurred by them or at their in-
tlie church, what I have alread y said stance, including their witne ss fees 
probably conclusively disposes of tha t and mil eage; th at the plai ntiffs shall 
proceeding. That was an expulsion pay that part of the costs incurr ed 
without any pretended trial. No pre- br t hem or at their instance , includ -
vious notice was served upon the de,- ing their witness fees and mile age, 
fendant; no opportunity to prepare and that as to that part of th e comt 
tor trial was given him. None of costs , if any, which it cannot be de-
the acts were done by the prosecu- termined at wh-0se Instance it was 
tors which the law and the practices made , each should pay one-h alf. 
of the chur ch require to be done to Upon the whole case , l find : 
exclude one from memb ership therein. J That p . H- Lill y is now the on ly 
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duly appoin te d elder of the Chur ch herein adjudicated upon; 
of Christ, or Christi an chur ch, a t I That all parties to this act ion ar e 
Jamesport; t hnit plaintiff, W. L. Ar-, hereb y enio ined and restrain .ed from 
nold , and T. c. Kin dr ed, ar e th e du- inter fering with T. C. Kindred and 
ly appointed and acting de;tcons of W. L. Arnold in the discharge and 
said chur ch; tha.t th e title to the performance of their duJtles as dea-
aforesald chur ch property is vested in cons of said church or with th eir 
defend.an t , l' . H. Lilly, and in S. H. management of the temporal affairs 
Powers , as trust ee, for th e benefit of said church, including the church 
of said church, holding merely th e pr operty, in .accordance with the 
naked title, the real and benefici al practices of said church: 
title being in the church. Th at plaintiffs and defendants and 
That plaintiff, M, A , Scott, W - L. each of them and their associates and 
Arnold and H. E. Bond are not the a ll members of said church be and 
trustees of said church propert y and they are hereby enjoined and re-
not entitled to exerci se or perf orm strained from in any manner inter-
any duties as suci:. fering with any other memb er of 
Tha,t H- E . Bond,S, B. Crop per and said church in the worship of God in, 
°\,Vade Ham pton and a ll ot he r per- said church house, in accordan ce with 
sons who were on or pr ior to Decem- the u_ractlce of said church, and from 
ber 20, 1909, memb ers of chur ch In locking up the church house or lock-
good standiUg, as well as those wb..o Ing other members out of the build-
have sin ce ueen admitt ed to mem ber- ing or from preventing or interf er -
ehlp ther ein, ar e now cutitl ed to ·all ing with any other member of said 
the rights and privileg es of memb ers church in the worship of God there-
:ot said church. In, in accordance with the tenets, 
That th e church prop erty afor esaid doctrines and practices of said 
should and must be kept open for church, and from ~xcludlng any per-
church purposes, and a ll of th e mem- son from membership in said church 
bers of said cln:rch are entitl ed to by reason of the charges or trials 
use the sam e for th e purp ose of th e herelnbefore referred to; 
worship of God in accord ance With That plaintiffs, W. L. Arnold and 
the usag es and pra cti ces, t enets and H. E Bond be , and they are tereby 
doctrines of said church . enjoined and restraI,tNt from exer-
The court doth ther efor e ord er , ad - clsing or attempting to exercise or 
judge and decree : perform the duties of trustees of said · 
That plaintiff's bill be dismis sed ; church under their alleged election 
That plain tif fs and th eir a ssocia- of December 2-9, 1909; that plalntlffs, 
t ee. be and th ey hereby ar e enj oined H. E . Bond, s. B, Crop[)er Jnrl °\,Vade 
and restr ain ed from enfor cing or at - Hampton be and they are hereby en-
tempting to enf0rce th e jud gment at- joined and restrained from excrcls-
tempted to be r end ered on Decem- Ing or performing the duti es of dea-
ber 20 190ft, by T. I, . Gra y and Dan- cons in said chur ch, und er their al-
iel Sommer , evang eli sts , wherein leged election to such office on De-
they att empt ed to depose p. H. Lil- cember 29, 1908; 
Ir from the positi on of elder or bish- That plaintiffs pay that part of the 
OJl or sa id chur ch, and also fr om at- costs incurred by them (including 
temptmg or endeavoring to exclud e their own v,ftnesses); tha t defend-
said P . H. Lilly from membersh ip in ants pay the costs Incurred by them 
said chur ch by reaSc>n of t he at - (Including their own witnesses) . and 
tempt to exclude him on th chargees that as to any costs that it cannot 
against him as a member of said be determined at whose instance 
church, and th ey ar e hereb y enjoin ed such costs were incurred, plaintiff and 
and re st rained from int erf ering With defendant 15hall each pay one-half, 
defendant , I·'· H , Lill y, in th e pe r - all as per decree. · 
forman ce or discharg e of h is duti es 
as eld er or bi shop in said chur ch , by 
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